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The combined Junior' Choirs of
Christ Episcopal Church, and. All
Saints Episcopal Church .are' tak-
ing part in a Choir Camp which
concludes today (Thursday) at
Christ Church.

The unique experiment is in-
tended, to further strengthen 'the
new relationship between the
two churches. "The camp is being
attended by 28 young people, and
jncludes' singing, swimming,
games, a campfire and a
sleepout on the Christ Church
grounds. The participants also
will learn new music for fall

Choir
Today

church services.
The Rev. Jeffrey L. Kittredge

and Rev. William, Tedesco are on
'the camp staff as we'll as the
organists, Mrs. John Ferguson of
Christ Church, and Miss Carolyn
Bagdon of All Saints, Also
assisting in the project are .'Mrs.
Jeffrey Kittredge, accompanist;
Mrs. Allan Hartley, sports; Mrs.
Robert, Jessell. food; and Mrs.
Richard Garside, arrangements.

The .session "will end with
communion service at
Church today at 1:30 p.m.
the newly learned music.

a
Christ

$170,000 Needed
To Balance Budget

Proposals for Police 9

Fire Complex Due For
Public Airing Sept. 16

Art League Plans Annual
Fall Festival Nw. 3-9

The Watertown Art League
has announced that its annual
Autumn Art Festival will start
with an opening exhibit of
members' works on Sunday
afternoon,. Nov. 3. St. John's
Church auditorium, Watertown,
will be 'the scene of the exhibit,
which will run. until Nov. ».,

Entries1 will 'be received on
Saturday afternoon, Nov. 1, from,
2 until 5 at the St. John's Church
Auditorium,, The exhibit will
feature the painting and sculp-'
hire of those "who have: qualified
for full membership. Craft work

- will not 'be included.

James Whittum, new presi-
dent of.the League, said that

"Peggy LeClair, vice president,
will-he chairman of the exhibit.
Albina Koris is secretary of the
League,. Cal Martin, treasurer1,
Doris Novakowski, membership
chairman, Nancy Coffey,
nominating chairman, Gerry
Bradshaw, program chairman,
and Gladys Hubbard, publicity.

All of these: officers, will be on
te committee for the exhibit,
with, Claire Byrnes in charge of
the- refreshments, and Ann
Bowden in charge of sales.

Smoking Ban At Public
Meeting® Now Official
It's official now — you can't

smoke at a town hall meeting.
That's the' word from, the state's
Attorney General. !

State Health Commissioner'
Douglas S. Lloyd, M.D. has
received a ruling on a 'Controver-
sial' law passed by the If74
General Assembly which
prohibits smoking at a
'meeting .in, a public
Convicted violators are subject
to a five dollar fine1.

Wording in the law — PA. 74-
IX" - led to controversy over
whether "no smoking" signs 'had
to te' posted by local authorities'.
Dr. Lloyd says he asked the State'
Attorney General "'to clarify' the
definition of 'public building'. I
also wanted to be on, firm footing
when, we say that 'no smoking*
signs must be . posted. And
there's no question 'now that
local officials have to 'post those
signs at meetings that are open
to the general public. I'm quite'
pleased with the ruling. I see it
as an. affirmation, of the rights of
the non-smoker to' breathe clean,
'unpolluted, air." i

The Attorney General, in, his
ruling,, defines the 'term "public
bu i ld ing" to include "a,
s t a te h o u s e, c o u r t h o u s e,,
townhouse, arsenal, magazine,
prison, community correctional
'Center, almshouse, market or
other' building belonging to the
state, or to any town,,,, city or
borough in the state, and any
church, chapel, meeting bouse or
other building gnerally used, for
'religious worship, and any
college, academy,, schoolhouse,
or other building' generally used.

for literary instruction." In his
ruling, the Attorney General
further' notes1 that "...the stature
mandates 'that, the 'person having
control 'Of the premises shall post
said, (smoking prohibited) sign.
It is apparent,,' he concluded,

('Continued, on Page' 16>

A five-point list of proposals
for land development and. public
building construction, was a,p-

£roved by the Town Council,
londay night, and will be aired

at a public hearing Sept. 16 to
fathom, public sentiment on the
plan.

The plan deals with alternative
sites for the proposed new police
station, town hall, fire sub-
station, and. two 'new schools. A
referendum, for a police-fire
complex on .Buckingham St., was
soundly beaten in 'May, 'and since
'then the Public Buildings Com-
mittee and Council have been
trying to work out a building
priority .'list that will appeal, to
the townspeople.

Council Chairman William J,
Butterly, Jr. said the, purpose of
the .September hearing was
" to get the feeling of the
townspeople to see which way
they want to go." He explained it
would be wise' for the 'Council to
know whether the town wants to
put up new public buildings first
and, then build, two more schools,
or vice-versa.

Councilman ' James' Mullen
<drew up the five-point list to' be
aired to the 'public, and after a
lengthy debate among the Coun-
cil members involving clarifica-
tion of 'the' wording:, the Coun-
cilmen agreed on this package:

I) To construct two new
s c boo 1 s re p'l a c i n g So u t h,
Baldwin, and, Heminway Park,
Schools at a, cost of $6 million,
one-half to be' reimbursed 'by 'the

state if the schools are built. The
Board of Education gave 'the
okay to such a. proposal in, April.

2) Convert, Heminway Park
School into' a, town, hall and possi-
ble relocate a, police station,
there, or select another site in
the downtown sections of either
Watertown or Oakville for a
town hall-police station 'complex.

(Continued on Page 16'I

Mrs. Comiskey
Garden Club's
New President

Mrs. Daniel Comiskey was
. elected President of the Water-
town Garden Club at, its annual
meeting',, to serve for the 1974-75
season.

'Other officers named were:
Mrs. Robert Wilson, Vice-
President; .Mrs. Richard Estey,
Sec re t a ry ; Mrs, William,
Bassford," Treasurer; Mrs.
Robert Lyman, Mrs. Hayden
Alexander, .Mrs,, Burton Lyman.
and .'Mrs. 'Gordon Madge, 'ex-
official. Executive Board

Committees named, were:
'Mrs, Lyman, Mrs. Madge, Mrs.
Austin Osmand, Mrs. William
Brophy and 'Mrs. Henry Stearns,
Program; Mrs,, James Hosking
and William Hosking, Hor-
ticulture: and, Conservation; Mrs.
Stephen Whitacker, Nova Scotia
Hill Park': 'Mrs. Steams, Birds;

(Continued on Page 161

THE BAN ON SWIMMING at Lake Winnemaug 'didn't hotter 'this trio of youngsters who took, advantage of
the cooing: waters during Tuesday's heat, 'One boy pooh-poohed the closing, saying the lake is cleaner than it
'ever has been. He said a sign notifying of the ban. had been, torn down, and, thrown into the lake. The reaction
to the Town. Tomes photographer 'by one girl in the group was "My father will kill me" as: she turned, her
"back and headed for the float, Larger groups of youngsters, 'and. some adults, nave been observed swimming
in the lake despite' the ban* (Filiippone Photo).

A special town meeting was
set by the Town, Council Monday
for Wednesday. Aug. 28', to con-
sider appropriating an additional.
$170,000 to balance the current
budget which, runs out Sept., 1.
However, most of the appropria-
tion can te offset by additional
receipts, that are expected, to run
.higher than the previous 'Council,"
planned for:

The Council also passed, a mo-
tion to join the Waterbury
"Supplementary Food, Program
for Women, Infants, and
Children at no cost to' the town,
and in executive session, the
police contract was ratified by
the town.

Town, Manager Paul, Smith
sent a memo to the Council infor-
ming 'it that after extensive
reshuffling of accounts and
transferring money .from one'
place to another,' a deficit .of
some $170,000 still might appear
for the 1973-1974 budget. "There
is' no place, left to transfer
from," he said.

And. he pointed out, 'there still
may have 'to 'be mure transfers
made before the current fiscal
year runs out in September.

Mr. Smith, included in the
memo a list of .10 items which
necessitated the new appropria-
tion. These were: 1) Temporary
loan, $19,824; Water and Sewer
Authority, water. 1967, $14,415;
Water and Sewer Authority,
sewer, 1967, '$2,925;, 4) Tax
refunds, $9,900; 5) Solid waste'
recycling, $5,000; 61 Public
assistance, direct, aid,, $20,000; 7)
Debt service, legal costs, $3,106.
8) Town Attorney, $4,000; 9) 'Fire
Department, mien, at fires, $14,-
000; and, 10) Fire Department,
truck repairs, $4,000, totalling
out at $1,67.17(1. „

Budget committee member
James Mullen stated Tuesday -
'most of the cost of borrowing 'tax'
dollars ($89,824 > will be evened
out by an anticipated increased
in. revenue on interest. Coupled
witt the' 86 'percent, direct, aid to
public assistance the town, will
get back, and other receipt
revenue he estimated, the net in-
crease for the town to swallow to
'be about $20 to $30 thousand.

Furthermore, he said, the ap-
propriation would have no effect
on. the' mill ..rate set 'last April,
because 'the past Council took
into consideration the possible
increased in the total expen-
ditures especially in, areas, of
'fuel, and undershot the 1973-74
budget.

Mr. Mullen said he could only
guess whether the budget would
end up in the red or not, but "it
will be pretty close." He es-
timated in any event there would
not be much of a surplus to work
with, if any, when the Grand List
is1 compiled, .in January.

The special town meeting 'Will
begin, next, Wednesday at 8 p.m.
in 'the high, school auditorium.

Mr. Smith reported to the
Council t ha t Council of
Governments (COG) spokesman
Charles' Martin informed, him the
supplementary food, program for
women, infants, and children

' (Continued on Page 16'»
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Board Of Appeals
Grants' Variance;
Shifts Meetings
Tie Zoning Board of Appeals

wed a variance sought by a
on Fern Hi! Road to

road to 25 feet. first Wednesday of each month.
tbo delayed oo

Bill DiNuniio's . reqaest to
replace a greennoose on his

Tne couple. Mr. and Mrs.
Hill, want to erect a tun-'

tk» did; .not make tne
agenda in, time' for 'last week's
meeting,., Mr. DiNonxio lias

had, enough, time to make 'Hie
board agenda became' the appeal
'had to He filed, at least 15 days in
advance ot me Doara meeung.
This asaally meant some
appbeaots 'had,' to wait a month

Steven Baker. « of Mr. and Dean's List tor) the spring
Mrs. H.J, Baker. M Kent » « « ^ { ™ * ^ « • .
Terrace, tatf teen named to the Omnof^nlle, Ind

pi oval from the
lliMIWf'lBBJ
^

r
 » • • • INI

f alb mostly in a 1
ie Hill's attorney. Norman

tokt /tne board last
ontta I; oat, t i e zoo ing

itkms permitted .off-street
arking faci l i t ies "as, an
ccessory to a BL zone, 'even, if

t dded to a .nonconformity.
The application for t i e

i iriance bad originally 'been
« emed %' the Zoning Enforce-'
1 wnt Officer. Stanley Masavda
1 Tie variance sought by
Anthony, lappone was tabled by.
Jbe board until its next meeting

a certified map '"*zs ^ct
ubmitted. Mr'. Zappooe is seek-
df * 10-foot' variance on the
rant line of a, IS)1 'by •§ 'parcel of
ind on Warner Ave 'lie 'wants to
nance tne' setback from the

The board agreed to change its
meeting date 'from the third
Thursday of every month to the
fourth Wednesday . of each
month., beginning 'in September.

The decision to change"
meeting dates has received lie

nmissMMi's blessing.

KITCHENS • WNHSOMS • FLOOR C0VW*(6 Mil

LEWIS MILLWORK, INC.
FACTORY OUfLET

to accommodate' applications for
'variance' 'that are sent to the
'EKKKIlIll wW fyOMC11 -OilBlllllDiBI1 '^POBiFliilS'"''
sion,. which usually meets 'tie

& Fsd Oil

BARIBAULT'S
• » MAIN ST., 'OAK.VI1JJE

Minibikes

•AUIY-iAfliSIMI SAUS.I-c
i t 63 703 Straits Tpha

274-2529

KITCHEN CABINETS
one to one thowJMw!

VANITIES-RANGES-HOODS
CASH and CARRY

«|IPKN S:3« (• S 'P.M., DAIIV TMUK*. T i l l . S r,M',..
NAT. i iu .12 xtmmj

431 Marnen Feny Road Watertary '3SM737

WATERTOWN
PLAZA

AUG. 24th
ONLY!

Everything! in STORE!

Come
Early imr
Best
Selection!

DO YOU HAVE A CHARGE'?

CHAftGE CARO
good i t al Sfmt skirts

the mo

MQIII

hcapt Mr Tra4«

Nov/s the
Time to Shop
for your
Bock to School
Needs!

for your
>rth store®
toertown Comt
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Sewer9 Water Problems
Arise9 Jeopardise Park

To*n Times (Watertawii, Conn.)v August 22, ISM Page 3

H e Economic Development
Commission teamed at last
week's meeting. it will have to'

* hurdle two obstacles thrown in
its path before it can even begin
thinking about constructing 'the
proposed Turkey Brook In-
dustrial Park. i

Dave Doyle of Metcalf and, Ed-
dy, the engineering firm that
assisted in the marketability
study 'Of' the project that 'has
received state' approval, said
utilities will be available for the
'project, but hooking up water
and. sewer* is altogether a
different story. 'The city of
Water bury , is supposed to
provide water and 'receive ttie
sewerage from the site, but it is
balking 'because it is having trou-
ble meeting its own present
demands. ; j

A federal 'grant was awarded
to Waterbury to build additional
sewer facilities to help serve the
communities of Watertown and"
Wolcott, according to' a develop-
ment commissioner'. 'The grant
made it obligatory for Water-,
bury to' accept what was .sent
from, both towns.

Waterbury has also told
Watertown. it could, not build its
own treatment plant. Chairman
Armand Derouin .said there is no
government money available for
a separate facility, since Water-
bury has been designated as 'the
core site for dispensing sewer
and water services to the propos-
ed industrial park... i

WATERTOWN
FEED & GRAIN
FEED -FERTILIZER

HARDWARE
PIT SUPPLIES "

WAYNE DOG FOOD
Division of Gorassino

Construction Co...
41 DEPOT ST.

WATERTOWN 274-1221

MlPPf TtAVHIWG
With Morjorit lynch

f i t

Af-cy

10MT :
754-41M

• V e r y •' A D V A N C E
ANNOUNCEMENT: ' The
former beaut i fu l SS
HANSEATIC which now sails
under the flag of the HOME
LINES (and you ALL know
the popular 'OCEANIC of the
same Line) will be sailing out
of NEW YORK •taring in
April lf?5 as the still
beaut if ol SS DORIC! Of
d u n e , It'will be on a. winter1

cruise schedule out of Florida
hat we are delighted to have
another gorgeous ship of the
Home Lines, to be on a. regular
cruise schedule out; of New
York.. Cruise reservations are
NOW beftoK taken for those
1975 Spring and Summer'
cruises on the delightful SS
' DORIC. Better get your 'name
on the' booki NOW! 'Come in
awl' examine 'the advance an-
nouncement of schedules and
fares, j '
- People fare frequently ask-
ing about "S INGLES
CRUISES". Cunard has one
Fly/Cruise scheduled for

Ask us about It.
Don't i forget lt?5 Is a

"HOLY YEAH" to I N K . We
now 'have tome 'package tows
Information in the office - so
-come' in, ask, study and
decide." We will .give you toe
advice y©« may need OB 'your'
•election of a - ~

In addition. Mr1.. Derouin said -
that Waterbury Mayor Victor
Mambruno 'has pointed out the
added flow to 'the Waterbury
sewer system could be for
residential purposes only.

A 'refusal to take the sewerage
from. Watertown could be' a
serious hindrance to getting the
industrial park project un-
derway, 'the 'Commission sur-
mised.

Air, Doyle suggested to the
commission it should select the
200 acres -it wants to be
developed, while keeping in mind
good access, to the site and how
to avoid env i ronmen ta l
problems.

He also .said the state' money
the commission has received for''
survey and. planning, amounting
to $32,000, is totally inadequate
at today's prices and standards.
To date:, $4,000 has already 'been
spent on the marketability study.

- 'The engineer estimated the ex-
pense for survey and planning of
a. similar project in another town
to te up near 'the $92,000 figure'.

Prominent Local
Democrat Approves
Of Rockefeller

'The announcement'. 'Tuesday
'that Nelson Rockefeller is Presi-
dent Gerald Ford's choice to be'
his Vice-President pleased many
'people, including at least one
prominent local Democrat.

Frank M. Reinhold, who serv-
ed several years as Chairman of
the Tri-State Transportation
Authority, said he had many con-'

Applications Now.
. Available Fur.

Teaching Subs

tacts with Mr. Rockefeller dur-
ing those years and feels he is
'eminently equipped to carry on
the duties of the high, office of

Vice-President.
.'Mr. Reinhold indicated that be

was 'more than, pleased with
'President Ford's choice.

1

RA HOU!
1SI MAIN ST. THOMASTON Z1U112

.AUGUST -20-25 ' V™ma** *" ""* 1

at 8:30

itions are available at
'the' Superintendent of Schools'
office for teachers who wish to'
substitute in. the Water/own
Public Schools for the first time.

To be eligible for substitute
work, a person must 'be a college
graduate, a citizen, of the United
States, and in good health...
Substitutes are paid at. the rate
of 1̂22: per day.

More information .may 'be ob-
tained by calling the " school
department office at. 274-5411,
extension 245.

TICKETS
$2.50, $3.00, $3.50

children under 12 $1.50'

CHILDREN'S THEATRE
"BATMAN"

SAT. 2 P.M.. all tickets $1.25
Phone 2*3-0112 for Reservations

NEXT wiit:"THE FANTASTICKS"'
reserve note for best seats

air conditioned ' " Tues-Sun. Aug. 20-25 at 8:30'

"First" Rate
The beautiful 7V2%, you see above, is the

highest interest rate we've 'ever paid on savings,
and the highest allowed by law. Take advantage
of it right now at. First Federal Savings . . . where
your savings always get. "First"" rate treatment.
A good way to celebrate Waterbury's
Tercentennial.

HERE'S MORE GOOD NEWS! The Vfc%
annual interest applies to tour-year, $1,000
minimum. Savings Certificates, AND BECAUSE

WE, COMPOUND CONTINUOUSLY YOU CAN
INCREASE YOUR, ANNUAL YIELD TO 7.90%

simply leave accumulated interest on
deposit, tor the year.. By regulations a
substantial penalty will be' imposed for early
withdrawal of time deposits. Accounts are
insured for up to $20,000 by an agency of the
United States Government.

GIVE YOUR FINANCIAL SECURITY 'THE
""FIRST RATE'TREATMENT TODAY!

First Federal savings
Naugatuck Valley Mall 50 Leavenworth St '656 Main St.

Waterbury Waterbury Watertown ,
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f ique Theatre Venture
hptmed 'For WaterUwn
Park and Recreation Com-

iim 'was; asked to 'help out, the
business at its: meeting

prben a Taft School
'presented, plans for the'

establishment of"an 'unusual and
u itque type of" theatre in, > 'the'.

AMen S. Blodget toU the com-
isskm that 'he and, an associate'

to start" a 'new kind' of
in Watertown to 'perform,
the1 summer months for

weeks, using a'''professional

has directed many a 'Taft.
Sfchool stage performance, said
t e .theatre would be non-profit
a td 'Serve as an. educational func-
t on...

He-explained the possibility
i as, pood 'that he could use 'the
1 aft theatrical facilities for <*e
11 'three1 years, before the cofn-
I any secured, its own theatre. By
1 raping 'the new 'theatre on a
.1 cm-profit' basis; 'Mr. Blodget
s lid. the ticket prices would be "
\ ery reasonable for townfolk.

"He further' stated that he is,
eeking a, grant from ..the' Coonec-
cut Commission on the Arts,,
ut must show proof there' is sop-
ort from the community for his
roject
The state commissMMi is wili-

ng to provide $5,000 In matching
rants if town support is evident,

Mr. Blodget indicated that
ween now and next summer

the theatre would begin, he
look for that area support.

"At this point, we're looking
the teacher saU. Up

i (50.000 would be needed to get
theatre off the ground, he

lid, hut the organaation would
to secure $100,000 during

fund drive in order to insure
smooth beginning and meet

> 'that crop

He proposed to tie recreation
,tssi«i that it chip in with •

-nominal sum" of perhaps $fi to
euwnstrate its support at the

time being He said he would list
this contribution do tie applica-
tion for tie state grant, which he
planned to submit in the fall, as
part of the town's willingness to
support the theatre

The commission agreed it
would seriously consider forwar-
ding the small sum to the pro-,
lect. and pointed out to Mr.
Blodget several other town
organisations and individuals
'who be might contact for further
support. Recreation Director
DonaW Stepanek said be would
try to have' a. representative
from tie commission go before
'the Town. Council to' .seek a
special appropriation 'for tie"
theatre'..

The commission said it wouM
decide' on .advancing: the nominal
sum at. its next meeting in
September :

In a 'brief outline explaining
the purpose of the 'theatre. 'Mr...
Blodget stated that each .season;
would fee designed around a. par-
ticular theme... decade, 'period,
etc of American and foreign Ii.fe
or lifestyle Entertainment and
exhibitions, including concerts.
movies, readings, lectures, etc..
wil" be''offered, as, pan of the
•total concept. * "''keeping with the
particular season'desip*.";

The theatre- woclii alk» be
orfa n 11ed on t t ree - ". ev e! s:
professional paid advanced ap-
nrennces and paying: c&ljege ar-

sa lar ie s for
programs, and he
back in. activities

using the Tali, tennis courts. He
said the new program will con-
tinue up to Labor Day m a. 'trial
basis.

The director also said that the
recreation 'budget, will run $2,000 '
in (he red for professional
sa lar ie s for this year ' s

expected a. cut-
next year.

' Part' of the. over-run in the
'budget will be' defrayed by a fl,-
000 grant he has received from
the state .for programming.
However, the Town Council cut
'the department's requests" by
some $5,300 for' next year, and
Mr Stepanek anticipated in July
and at last week's meeting
recreation 'would suffer cut-
backs in' programming to -
balance its. 'new budget.

Co m m is s i. one r Do rot h y
Donston 'reported1 the . Little
League would, look, into the
feasibility of developing a parcel
'Of land on Hinman Road for use
as a ballfietd. She said the Little
League, of which her husband
Rkhard is the president dis-
cussed the matter at its last
meeting and .has reviewed 'the
site." • .

Currently the land is ' 'town-
owned:., and development is

... prohibited because it is mostly a
wetland. Chairman Edward
.Stack .said flack might be
forthcoming from 'the Conserva-
tion Commission if the "land, .is
developed as a ballfiekl. After a
small, debate, the commission
decided to go ahead with tie
proposed field, and. let the conser-
vationists came to them if snags'

Editor -
'Town 'Times
.'Clear' Sir:

The Watertown; Park' and
Recreation would 'like to take
this opportunity to thank all tie.
youngsters, who took part in our
successful swim season.

1 'personally would like to
thank, the individual waterfront
.'Staff who are: Brian P. Stanley.. -
'Director at Echo Lake' and
Stephen, W. Mordenti, Director
at Sylvan 'Lake and their staff.
Miss Sharon J. Brady, Miss
Jacalyn Paisley, Miss Patricia
Fu 11 er, .. Thomas Zanavich,
Kenneth J. Leach and Miss,
Nannette Cicchetti.

A. 'total, of 108 youngsters ad-
vanced in their Red Cross Swim-
ming Skill 'test. The highlight ofblight

I Waithe 'year was the annual Water
Carnival, with more than. 300 par-

- ticipants.
1 .'hope' to' see everyone' next

season.
'Colin .Reagan..

Watertown. Recreation
Waterfront Supervisor'

Mr.!: .Stepanek said, the Eo-
vtronrnental .Impact: Study on the
Crestbrook Country Club proper -

-ty has been 'completed, and
fwwanied to' the state for' ap-
proval 'Tie town .agreed to' spend.
$950,000 far t ie ,0111110% as a
result of a three-to-one approval
of the Aug 1 referendum.
'provided a federal grant, comes
through fooling half the bill -

The' commission, in a final ac-
tion, changed its meeting

Editor .
Town, Times ' -
Dear' Sir':
'" .As, Chairmen of the' Special Bi-

' Partisan. Legislative Committee'
investigating 'the State's leasing
practices, we .are writing 'to en-
courage any of your 'readers who

. may.. have information that
would 'be helpful to our' Com-
mittee to' 'Contact us.
- For several years, 'there' haw
been, continuing' allegations
'regarding' wrongdoing and. ex-
cessive profit, making when the'
State leases, property from
private landowners for State
facilities. Our six member Com-
mittee was created by the ,1174
General. Assembly to pursue
'these' allegations, and make any
necessary recommendations for
action by the full Legislature.
Since our organization in June of
1:974, we..have retained a full'
professional staff and are in. the
process of a comprehensive
.review of all current 'effective
State''leases,. If is 'extremely im-
portant to' our 'work, that any
citizen of Connecticut who 'has
information that he or -she
believes, would 'be' helpful to' our
investigation to' contact us. We
will, make every attempt to '
respect, 'the 'desire, of individuals,
'for cmfidetitiJlity..

from, the second lues-
day in each month, to' 'the' first.
'Tuesday of each month, begin-
ning: in October.

In other ba>i'~e>s . Mr
Stepanek reported ''Tafi School..
will charge Si per- person for. 96
minutes of play for townspeople

M. KAVULA, SAMP1ERI
iNSTTTUTC Of H A * PtSICH: '

the 1st ewcrf «»oitHi. tomtt "m or Phone
tMmttemm-

M.
157 East M o * .St.,"W'ttfeA»rr
Yet I"*

Gnr

'Letters may he addressed: 'to
Legislative Leasing' Committee.,
P.O. Box 2T728, Hartford, Connec-

' pent 06101. The Committee staff
can 'be reached in Hartford at
566-1327. 566-5674, or 566-2123. We
would also encourage people
with information to' feel free to
contact either of us personally or'
the other .members of the
Investigating Committee -who
are: Senator Nicholas Lenge of

"West Hartford.,, Representative
Addo Bonnetti of Torrington,
Representative John Groppo of
Winsted, and. Representative
John Mannix of Wilton.

'Thank you for your assistance
in this important matter:..

Sincerely,
.. *-' Richard A. Dice'.

' State Representative
Chairman

Joseph I... Lieberman,
-' State' Senator
ViceChi

Editor
Town Times
Dear Sir:

- Our playgrounds have finished
a successful summer of ac-

' tivities for' the- youngsters of
Watertown and Oakville. We
would like to thank 'the' directors
of the playgrounds, l i t e .Janice
Rock, Miss, Susan, Dostaler, Miss
Mary-Jane Marti and Edward
Mice' and. their' assistants; Miss,
Monica Martin, Miss Jane
Allwein, Miss Lisa, Gallulo and,

. Miss -Judy Lampron for a job
' we'll done. Throughout the
summer an extensive Arts -and
'Crafts program was, 'Conducted,
which, included, leather products,
the use of over 32$ 'pounds, of
plaster . of pans for'' different.
molds, a variety of stick craft
and, a unique summer craft using
spools which, were 'donated, to 'the
recreation department by 'the

Heminway and Bartlett Corpora-
tion.

A special thanks goes to James
Czarzasty and Frank Nardelli of
Heminway and 'Bartlett for this
continued support, of our craft
program fver 'the years through
donations,;: of different objects
such as spools. .In. addition to the
Arts and! Crafts program 'many
diversified sporting events were
conducted at each, playground.
Included In this program were
badminton, croquet, ping-pong',
stilt walking and. many different
'types of racing and baseball
games. .<

We would, like to' 'thank all 'the
children of each, playground who
worked very hard, to make the
Annual Playground Penny Car-
nival a g a i n s t Muscular
Dystrophy a 'huge*1 success. A'
'check for $100 will he' 'presented,
in the narne of the 'Watertown.
Recreation Department,. to
Muscular Dystrophy on. Sunday,
Sept.. 1, at 'the Jerry 'Lewis
telethon in New Haven. '

•i Sincerely,
". :: Charles Collier

.. Playground 'Supervisor
''Watertown. Recreation

.Department

EXCLUSIVE
IN THIS A.EEA.

pF.NDLETON

CLOTHES mi SUMS
rot ««* u t woan

Fitted By
Expert Tatiors

A Banner Tane-ap and Farnacc
o Cleaning is more important .
2 than ever. : ,.
2J .Anything we can do to reince
w 'the use of fuel oil Is sil l
Q a MUST.

Phone 756-7041
For an appointment ' •

W I S S O N
C" a r e i r e e : H e a t-

OIL HEAT IS

middle quarter " -
mam street - wooibtiiy
(next to phiHps diner)

moo. lira sat 10 to 5
phooe .«S4»1
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SI: Fire
During

Alarms
July "

The Watertown Fire Depart-
ment responded to 53 alarms
during July according', to the
monthly report .issued, by Fire
Chief and Marshal Avery W.
Lamphier. l ;

The alarms'were broken down
as follows.: House: fires, six;
Factory, seven.; Car .and. 'truck,
five; Emergencies, IS;

buildings (Three-family or more
required by state statute), two
gas stations, one convent, one
'barn, and the Watertown Plaza.

Two blasting permits were'
issued daring July for the use of
explosives for construction!! pur-
poses, ' and .nine' checks mere
made during blasting.

and .grass, four; Barn, two;
Dumpster, one1,". Mutual aid, 'two;
Burning wires, three; Fuel,
spillage, two; Car crushing
'bailer, one; i Water treatment
plant, one, .and miscellaneous,
three. j |

There were 57 investigations of
fires during the month, including
20 not turned in to the depart-
ment for response. !: '

Inspections during the month
included seven public buildings,
three factories., two 'CUM Day
Care centers, nine mercantile
establishments, six cafe-
restaurants!, five apartment

BIRTHS
PILCH - A daughter. Cindy
Lou, August 13 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and. Mrs. Ronald
A. Pilch (Pamila J. Gay lord), 60
Yale St., Oakville. '

HANLEY — A. daughter, Jen-
nifer Leigh, August 11 in. Water-
bury Hospital to Mr.'and 'lies.
David M. Hanley (Linda A.
Marshall!, 41 Bingham St.,
Naugatuck. Paternal grand-
parents .are Mr', and. 'Mrs, Harry
Hanley, 470 Buckingham St.,
Oakville.

august
sale

Naugatuck
Church St.
729-2231

Since 1*00

ENDS SATURDAY
• AUGUST 31st

Come in 'now while there's time.
Most everything on SALE1. Free
delivery and terms; (No tuank or
finance company involved.)
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Luncheon.. Aug. 30
For Grandmothers
'The Grandmothers Club will

hold a. covered dish picnic
luncheon on Friday, August 30,
at. 12 'noon at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. LeRoy Foote, Breakneck
Hill, Middlebury

Members are requested to br-
ing a. covered dish, place setting,
folding chair, and a card table.

'The Grace Guitars of the
Grace Methodist Church of
Southing ton will feature a
program, of sacred and popular
music 'directed, by .'Betty Marr
and Lyn Foote Boyle. Mrs,
Rudolph Schneider and Mrs.
Harold Johnston will be in.
charge of the book exchange.

Reservations may be made'

with Mrs. Louis Ramponi and
M r s: . L e s 1 i e No a k e s o f
Middlebury. In case of rain, 'the
picnic luncheon will, he .'held at
Middlebury Congregational
Church.

< Spaghetti Supper
'The.'Bantam Lake Ski Club will

hold its annual. Spaghetti Supper
on Friday, Aug. 8 , at 6 p.m. at
the Morris Town Hall. Tickets
will be available at 'the' 'door.

AUGUST
COAT SALE

STILL IN PBOGBESS
f ~ "*\J.*Shop in. friendly comfort™

Maviason's
V—A . DRESS %mm»...

UiTCHFlELD WATERTOWN 'THOMASTON

15%
OFF

1

BONAT DRUX PKMANENT
WAVES

- August 26 - .August 31
/ (operators only)

Regular Special
" 20.00 17.50

17.50 15.00
15.00 I 12.50 .

Jonathan^
\ 173 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

274-5459 ; 274-5450
Opm Mon. - .Sot. 9 AM. - 5:30 P.M.

Th'iirs, Eve ''till 9

HY LABONNE & SONS
MEATS
CUjF1 TO
ORDER

ffiSS.••?*•.•.: : : - ••

' . • ' : • • . : : i • • ' • ' • • • : • i ' • • . ' • : • : .

> • • • ' ••',-: • • . - • ; -

"GENUINE
SPRING

swmes!
SHOULDER CLOD
LEAN POT

ROAST

SPECIALS' -
THURSDAY

.FRIDAY

SATURDAY

SUNDAY

TENDER LEAN
CUBE S U M S

avi
LEGS

$1.99.

with the
TRIM * • '

• EXTRA. 'LEAN

HAMBURG M.09 IB.

• PATTIES

• 10 LB. BOX

$1.29
'11.90

-FROM OUR IMPORTED
JE DEFT

with garlic

LAND Q LAKES
BOURSIN %& *JT

S OK.
pepper

DELICATESSEN WEA¥ER.

• 'WHITE' MEAT CHICKEN' ROLL .

• IMPORTED FROM SWITZERLAND
SWISS

MIM'MKIIUI

B U T T E R

• LAND '0 tMIS
IUTTES
1 IB. QUARTERS

LI.

• LARGE
C ANTALOPES

CALIFORNIA
CELERY HEARTS
LARGE HONEYDEWS 7 9 *

NATIVE GREEN PEPPEiS

FROZEN

SHURFINE 10" m.
BROCCOU SPEARS'

Shurfine

SHURFINE
'PEAS

1.0 oz.

II.

SHURFINE 10' 02.
LEAF SPINACH

SHURFINE; 16 oz.
SLICED STRAWBERRIES

591

SHURFINE
CATSUP
SHURFINE No. 2% can, *Q<
SAUERKRAUT . ** T

SHURFINE ' .32 oz.
APPLE .JUICE
SHURFINE' ' io pk
TRASH, BAGS
SHURFINE I qt.
CIDER VINEGAR

*'WE RESERVE THE .RIGHT1 TO LIMIT QUANTITIES**

1 A . - » . . » C T UfATCDTAUfMl WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS
1 0 6 7 M A I N ST. W A I t K I UVf N I M-T-W 83(K TH-F 8:3(W:30 Sat. 8:««:30 Sun. 8:30-1
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Jaycee < ..Wives
Make Plans
Ww 'The .Year1 . •
1 in-corning Board of Birec-
of the Watertmni Jaycee

fves met •recently' with last
's 'Officers: at the home of
Lorie French, President, to

the tentative 1974-75

tdpaic was the need for
members. The main, func-
of the Jaycee Wives is to'
it" the Jaycee Chapter in its

,c and, educational services to
community. To do this, 'the

will seek to increase their
membership. Anyone in-
ed should call .Mrs. French

274-0733,
Projects tentatively scheduled

the - year include Santa's
ail box, by-law revisions,
holarshipp committee, Oc-
ber Membership Tea, .public
eet ing and speaker "in

ovember, Christinas" party.
wine-tasting party and' a Mardi-
:C|ras, "

The next meeting is scheduled
r Monday. Sept, 16.

Obituaries company and battalion level as in the responsibilities of bat-
oriented toward in fan t ry taitan, brigade and division staff
operations. He also was trained officers,.

Looks K. CrawKll
'Louis. K Crannell, 62, of 31.

'Hazel St., Oakvilte, died Tues-
day, Aug. 2§, at Waterbury
Hospital after' a brief illness.

. 'Bora, in Nexico, N.Y., he was
the son' of Mrs. Earl. (King)
Crannell. of Waterbury, and 'tile
late Earl. Crannell, - '
- Befor ehis retirement, Mr.
Crannell was a maintenance1

superintendent. 'for Liteheifled
Farms'." He was a member" of
Federal' Lodge, No. 1.7. Masons;
the Ancient and Accepted Scot-
tish Rite. Lafayette Consistory,
of Bridgeport: 'the Scottish Mite,
of:. Waterbury; and. the 'Trinity
Lutheran Church.

Survivors in -addition- to- his,
mother: include his wife, Mrs.
Mary 'Ann Crannell, of Oakville;
one son. Raymond K Crannell,
of ' Thomas ton; ' t h ree
grandchildren and several nieces
and nephews. „
" Funeral Services will be held'
'today ('Thursday)' at 10 a.m. at.
the John G O'Neill Funeral

Home.' 743; Main St.,' Oakvilte,
with the Rev . Rober t
Heydrenreich officiating.
Burieal will be in-'Hillside
Cemetery, Thomaston.
' Friends may contribute in his

memory to the Arthritis Founda
tkn. • • " ,

[ | PERSON ALSf
President Yvette Batfick, d

the Military Order of the
Cooties, Ladies Auxiliary, is a
medical, patient at, Waterbury
Hospital. Also medical patients
at t te same hospital are Mrs.
Catherine Lovrinovicz and Mrs.
Marge Zamaitis. - !

Ft, Benning, Ga. — Army Cap*
tain Peter A. Kacerguis, am of
Mr. .and Mrs. Edward S.
Kacerguis, Bethlehem,."has, com'
pleted a 19-week infantry officer
advanced, course at. the' Army In-..
fantry "School. Ft. Benning, <Ga.
He was.trained, in the duties, at

Meriting!
Have A Nice Friendly

treakfost Here At 7:00 A
Start with Juice
•9MNCKMIICK, . T W A . . — . - .
IJMMSE....-....)......•35 LAMSK •».". .«*»
R KCi 11A II.,.,.,,., L.,.. „ . 2 5 ~ RE*»l'l'*P • • •••••• -25

Friendly Breakfast Speeial
buttermilk pan«*»l*<»* ««*r»o«l »Ilh kiltpr.wyrupandl

^>'onr choice of eounlry stvloimritiij or W»M:?M,)H>1 , 3 r

FRIENDLY ICE CREAM
Main St. - Watertown Shopping Plaza-

open 'til midnight ? days a week.

RJ. BLACK t SON, IMC.
Sale* A S«rvic«

IvlOL

274-8853

CHARCOAL BRIQUETTS
" 5-10-20:40 Ib. bags

CHARCOAL
5-10 • 20 Ib. hap,

H. S. COE, CO.
4 S f h S 7S44177

IT'S &acA:7d Sc/tooS
FOR "A-f" CLEAN

CLOTHES...

SEE US

IM

U tmtm tt.,, '•%. m-'fll*

GUILD OPTICIANS
^ Contact Lenses

oms 'want kids to retum to school in .bright" mm
clothes. Our job is to 'help keep them looking fresh
all season. ̂

WE PICK-UP AND DELIVER .' :

ALLYN'S
CLEANERS & DYERS

WATERTOWN
AUTO BODY

274-6626
* Free-Estimates
* Collision Experts

"* Auto Body Painting
* Auto Gloss
* Wrecker Service
* 301 years experience
* Reasonable Prices

' KNIGHT ST
WATERTOWN

of Woodtwy presents

ABrtde .
ForAIlSeasofis

FASHIONSHOW

Colieclicm

01 BtKJal and F ofmal Weir

Fedtunna
I •

Br«als • Moiher ot the Dnde • Attend aits •

for M Brown and Hs Party • Tuxedo's, bv ton) West

I 'NTRODUCIR:G
Complete BncW Servicv

"from Invitation* to the HooevmoOn

'The Mo iday Seasons Banque t Roo
Cotontal Plara • Walerfcury

Atigmt 25th at 3 PM

Watertown
IS Echo 'Lake Rd.

274-1636 VALERIE'S of

ECONOMY
TIRE CENTER

1111

SPECIALS!
ELDORADO SUPER

1 PLY NYLON

650-13
H78-14
855-15
915-15
ALL PRICES INCLUDE F.E.T.

" FREE! MOUNTING A BALANCING
OPEN FOR GAS 7 DAYS A WEEK

Mon.-Fri. 8-6
Sat.-Sun. 8-5

Finest in. Children's Wear"

WIFM F.R§SB FASHtdjPS, FIRST' QVAUfY
., . mnd B.EST WALUBl
Pick from the FINEST & MOST
COHPliBTE Selection of FALL
OTILDftEff'S APPAREL from.: 'the
BEST MANUFACTURERS' tacked by
our 100% Guarantee!

Tot* Thru fee;
Come ami" See
' Far Yourself!

-and when, yon'"'do
"REGISTER, '.for
CERTIFICATE"

! sure1 to1

tr GIFT'
WING

MO - $15 - f25
Ml Mitt St. Watertown

•mmn
Horn: MeiL-Wed. Sat t : » i

OPEM THURS. IrFRI. NIGH1S
TOR YOUR
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High Coliform
Count Closes
. Lake To Swimming
. Lake Winnemaug has been
closed, to swimmers indefinitely
toy the town sanatarian because
of1 possible pollution and the dis-
covery of a high calif arm count
in the watei" of a nearby brook.

Sanitarian Robert Swan said a
sampling *rf water fram a brook
flowing into the lake, taken in,
early An,gist, revealed a
coliform count of 4,300. He said
when the <ount reaches 1,000,
most comm unities close' 'down, its
affected .lakes or ponds. A
coliform lei el of 400 to 500 is con-
sidered saf t for swimmings

Mr. Swai had sampling 'taken
from other parts of the 'tile and
the readings were much lower.
An urn mar a clubhouse in-

. dicated a c< liform count of 1,600;
a reading o F110 was found along

'Caruso .Drive; .and. .one of H i
showed, up near' the Stardust
'Lounge. The sanitarian thmgtt
it would 'be 'best "to close, off (lie
.entire lake until further-
samplings were taken.

Mr. Swan said he didn't 'think
that-the fish in 'the 'lake were be-
ing affected 'by the apparent
pollution, but cautioned "it was
still a possibility.

Furthermore, he said he
wasn't, certain where the pollu-
tion was coming from. .Me ex-
plained he took a brief survey of
a. wooded. area near the brook
with, the' high, coliform count and
came across what appeared to
be open, cesspools, but couldn't
be sure this, was the source of 'the
problem.

A. string of .houses 'runs above
on a ridge overlooking 'this area.,
and he offered, it was 'possible
these homes were leaching' their
septic systems out into the
woods.

He said the town, dump could

be another source for the pollu-
tion in the 'lake, since 'the 'brook"
runs from 'that area 'into the lake'.. •
Town Engineer William. Owen,
however, discounted the: idea and
said 'the 'pollution found in the
'lake wasn't the type' 'the: landfill
could cause.

.Mr... Swan, who was, hired as
'the town's full-time sanatarian
slightly less than two 'months
ago, said further investigations
will be made but the Lake
Winnemaug situation wasn't one:
of 'his top priorities at the 'mo-
ment.

Courtesy is a coin, that will
'pass at par in any nation.

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

Ledgewood Sanitation
Service

174-0900

POWER EQUIPMENT - LAWNMOWERS

L & J
Home it Garden Eqnipmest

. SALES ft SERVICE
A W E N W A J X B B E N ^ A H N - B O I P S E

AUTHORIZED BWGG8 * 8TRATTOW

LAUSEN TECUH8EN

BLACXtDBCKER

2744434
1376 Main Street
Watertown, Conn.

CUSTOMER
APPRECIATION SALE!

DRUG CITY
EXTRA SPECIAL SAVINGS IN APPRECIATION OF

YOUR CONTINUED PATRONAGE DURING OUR REMODELING!

Many Items Beioti? Cast!!!

COUPON - DRUG CITY
GOOD THRU 1-27-74

ALREADY LOW
DISCOUNT PRICES

ON ALL STYLES

B-B-Q
GRILLS!

. II MIT O i l COUPON
Ff!1 CUSTOMER

COUPON - DRUG CITY
GOOD •-27-74

TM1S COUPON WORTH

'00

OUR DISCOUNT PRICE

ON KEL-AIRE
DELUXE

20 MCI
LIMIT ONE COUPON

PCM CUSTOMER

COUPON - DRUG CITY
GOOD THRU 1-27-74

ON A l l STYLES

LARQID
UNGLASSE!

LIMIT O i l COUPON
PER CUSTOMER

COUPON - DRUG CITY
GOOD ra«l 1-27-74

THIS COUPON WORTH

i00
OUR DISCOUNT PRICE

ON ANY MORE ICO
REMINGTON or SUCK

MEN'S
ELECTRIC
SHAVER
i\ STOCK:

LIMIT ONE COUPON
PIR: CUSTOMER

COUPON - DRUG CITY
GOOD ••17-74

1%OFF
OUR DISCOUNT
PRICE ON ANY
KODAK

' LIMIT

•EN

STOCK!

COUPON - MUG CITY
SOOH THRU 1-27-74

COUPON
F i t CUSTOM*

OXLY24 "
FE'll STORE!

IH«T ONI COUPON
PER CUSTOMER

COUPON - DRUG CITY.
GOOD T i l l 1-27-74

\

OMALL
8 TRACK TAPES

and RECORD
ALBUMS!

(Large Selection)
LIMIT ONE COUPON

PER CUSTOMER

COUPON • DRUG CITY
GOOD THRU 1-27-74

PATIO
TORCHES

and FUEL!
LIMIT ONE COUPON

CUSTOMER

WATERTOWN PLAZA 274-5425 open 7 days
1161 MAIM ST., WATERTOWN 8 a.m. - 10 p.m.
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul

I

Premium,; books have been
lied to exhibitors by workers
the upcoming Bethlehem.'

"air, due to hold forth for the
time on September 7 and I

Copies of the premium- list are
vailable for mailing upon "re-
nest to all folks who write the
tethlehem' Fair for a copy ....
'his year's fair has a program, of
vents which has 'been expanded,

mark the anniversary year,,"'
nd the Saturday date will in-
lude both a day and, night offer-
ig. concluding with a fireworks
isplay .... A .wild animal
lenagerie and a, 'petting wo is to
e a free; attraction on 'both days,
f the fair...
'The- historical society. "Old

lethlehem," enjoyed a- meeting
ast Wednesday at Bellamy Hall.
i which the first part of the
evening was devoted to a
ostume show of old gowns, and
'bonnets" -once worn by
tethlehem .people ...... In, the
Toup modeling the gowns were
riola Stevens, Marion C'owles
lodeling her own.; grand-
«ttier"s wedding 'dress. Doris
(icholls wearing a dress once
rorti; 'by Florence Smith Allen
bout 1870 ... Jane Merrill
lodeled 'a marvelous gown of
900'. heavily beaded,, with an, ex-
lanation from, tte donor that it,

look a dressmaker one whole
eek to sew the beads on, while
.'ving at their house ... Althea -
,ynn modeled a wedding gown
iven by Katherine Holden,
rhich belonged to one of her
ncesters, and Miss Holden also
ave a, 'beautiful Christening

(1900) and won by a. lovely
loaned" by Robin Clistiy ...

y Nicholls in a 'handsome
silk and Katherine Holden

odeling perfectly a, black
with beaded cape1 and.

et were also featured ... For
last 'half of .the ..evening

Anderson, and, Theodore
turned to a "Do You

iber?" program,, showing
pictures of houses, then and
',, with, queries as to recollec-

of ' their ' owners ....

Members found the evening
roost enjoyable.

The Lil' Fella's baseball
eague is attempting to raise $2,-
00 to complete work on their
tew baseball field 'being; built on
own property 'near the library...
"o help the needed fund, raising
he group is planning a 'tag sale
it the Bethlehem Fair Sept. 7
md 8, and donations are being
solicited ... Any item suitable for
1 tag sale will be accepted,'and
irompt pickup service is promis-
ed upon, calling'' Vic Noseworthy

reen

at 266-7259 or Ed Benson at 266-
7109. .. • '

"'Bye,'Bye Birdie,"' a.-musical
comedy takeoff on 'the Elvis

.. Presley era. is 'this year's stu-
dent workshop production, being.
staged this Friday and. Saturday
at Nonewaug High School .....
Mrs. James L. Smith, III and,
Mrs. James G. Hennessey, Jr.,
are directing Tickets, can be
obtained, at the door or from
'members of the cast, ... Funds

- from the workshop' productions
are awarded to "those majoring in
the a r t s Bob G r a i l ,
Bethlehem,,. and Len Lockwood,
Watertown, shared last year's

- award .... 'The workshop consists
of 40 students from," Bethlehem,,
W ood bury -- and Watertown, ..,.
From Bethlehem the cast in-
cludes John Spellman, Marek
Mierzwinski, Pam Shapard,
Rosalind Hennessey, Julie '
Senkus, .Sue"Bate, Lauren Pier-
son, Bruce Classman, and Pam
Swendsen ... Bethlehem par-
ticipants in, the chorus are
Melissa, Smith, C'arla Gallop,
"Alicia. Hennessey and Jennifer
Smith.

The little Town Players hold
an annual meeting this Thursday
at 8 p.m. at Bellamy Hall ...
Group will hold,-open, tryouts for
parts in their fall production, and
folks interested, in 'parts, are ask-

' ed to attend a, tryout this Friday
at 8 p.m.. at Johnson .Memorial
"Hall, or this Sunday at 2 p.m. at
. Bellamy Hail... 'ThePlayers will
produce two one act plays',
"Black Comedy," -for which
eight, adults are needed,, and
"The' Dear Departed," which.
requires a. cast of five adults, and
a "girl aged 10-12 yean. '

. Postmaster EarlJohnson is to
be honored at a retirement .party'
being given, 'at Deer Island, Gate,.
Bantam 'Lake. September 17 ...
Johnson is due 'to' retire August
31, after spending 41 years in the
..Post Office and bringin to it
national recognition as "Connec-
ticut's Christmas Town" ...
Reservations for the party are ..
expected to be' an. early sellout,
with tickets, presently available
from. Jean Majauskas, Bernice
Osterhoudt, Rena Bate, Barbara,
O'Neil, John Ray Osuch, Lucy
Palangio and. Henry Johnson. ......

A replacement to head the local
office has not, m yet 'been named,
and- postal' workers are also
awaiting an announcement by
the department as to plans for''
erection of a new building.

A town meeting last week
received:., a report, from the
revenue' sharing, study "com-
mittee, and voted to extend, the
time for committee work until

FURNITURE
STRIPPING
rflint MM Vflmish

Ckirifs R I N M
•ttaCwwd

b Y

dip n/trip
40 DEPQT ST.

WATERTDWN, CT.
PHONE 274-4313

Turn. - Sot... f-5 .

tte October town, meeting i..
Bethlehem currently has f94,(H»
in its revenue sharing account,
•which, as several voters, noted, is,
the most cash, available for' spen-
ding in town history .... The
cu r re n t budget,,. h owe ve t , '
allocates $20,000 of this sum for'
purchase of a highway truck, and.
another $20,000 must; be

- allocated prior'. to close, of the
year to- avoid 'possible cutoff of
further federal funds.

" Eugene Cakes, who serves as
chairman of- the study .group,
said a, questionaire 'produced 45
'different suggestions as to' how
the money should be used' ...
Some of the suggestions •receiv-
ing major support received
special, study by tte' committee,
and members, reported to' die
meeting on the results of their
inquiry ,.,*.. The committee
recommended the 'town, spend
$6,000 for' working plans and,
drawings' for the proposed new
town, office; building, to 'permit
the obtaining of definite costs t . .
Despite a, previous voter rejec-
tion the office 'building received'

" the largest number of "'preference'
votes in -the poll taken' by 'the
committee. . ,

'The study group recommendeil
that $10,000 of revenue: funds, be
used for fire department

development of ponds and, dry
hydrants,, a prqgranji 'which. Fire
Chief Emil Detlefsen said would
.advance the program beyond, 'the
departments' 'expectations, for
the next, five yeirs ..... "Also
recommended, was $10,010 for
hiring of professional 'help in
developing 'a new town: plan of
development ..... Some voters ob-
jected to dispersing1 the funds for

a, number of projects, and Caves
said it is not a '"""'must"1 in view-
point of the committee that all
recommended money be expend-
ed, but that 'the suggestions, .are
made for voter consideration
Also given a favorable nod1 for
fund use, but without any es-
timate of costs., was improve-
ment' of recreation facilities and.
of Long Meadow Pond.

GEORGE T. SLOSS
. Etectneal Contractors
' Commertial ftotidwitiaf -
I ndu*trial Free Estimates

Tall. 274-6406 .
1701 Gwwnwytown Id.

Watertown

OAKVILLE SHOE CENTER
NEW POLICY :

Announcing all FIRST QUALITY Shoes
for the ENTIRE FAMILY

NOW AT DISCOUNT PRICES
• ' " All shoes at a Price to

feet the Economy..;

FAMOUS NAME BRAMDS
SAVE!$2to$l

on every pair
- We will

'Main St. Oakville 274-1430

No Refunds

KAY'S HARDWARE
JU17 Mnin <t WntartAurn :'

Tel. 274-1031
Service & Qualify Before Price

" )!
Complete Line of

'Gifts, - Paint
Keys - Rental Service

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

Woodbu

' YOU'CAtl, WE HAUL ••
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHEDSTONE
GRAVEL - IOAM - SAND'

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES '
You" ire Always ,Ahead
When You Colt-Ted ;

BACK TO SCHOOL
FABRIC IS IN!

Blue Deni
Calico

•n
Prints
nnelsNovelty

Arnel Jerseys
^ | 5 * %& OH

^ 9 ? ? wbotots
< S ^ ACRYLICS

HOMEMAKER'
WORKSHOP

154 Elm
Hour

Street " Thoi
c Mon.-Fri. 10L8 Sat. II

IStOfii

foodspjus
vitamin

GOOD THRU'
.SEPT. 6

P. O.DRU
55 Deforest St. Watertown

STORL
to' the Town Hall)
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. Hot Lunch Menu
- For Aug. 26-30 ..
-The menu ior the week of Aug.

,26-30' for the senior1 citizens1* hot
lunch program is.as follows:

Monday: Turkey loaf with
gravy,' carrots, buttered rice,
whole wheat bread with tatter,
plums, cookie, and beverage.

"Tuesday: Veal parmesan, toss-
ed salad with Italian 'dressing,
ziti, Italian bread with butter',
ice cream'and. beverage.

Wednesday: Hamburg patty on

bun, fomato' slice, * cole stow,
tapioca pudding with raisins and
beverage.

'Thursday: Meat loaf with
gravy, • asparagus,, masbed
potato, roll with, butter, fresh
fruit and beverage. '

Friday: Cod fillet with tarter •
sauce, sliced, browned potato',,
zuchini, enriched bread. with
butter, birthday cake with ice
cream, and beverage.

Luncheons are served at St.
iota's Church Hall. Tickets' may
be secured-in advance on Friday .

Town Times (Watertown, Conn,.),,'August 22, 1974 Page 9

of each week, between, 12:45 and
1:30 p.m. at 'the hall. Unsold
tickets will be offered at the
luncheon site' from. 11 a.m. to' 1,
p.m. from Monday through
Thursday and must be purchased
one day in advance,

vincen! o pafiadmo
real eitolt b'

274-8942 753-4111

Rnast
SUPERMARKETS

IT
THE FINAST WAY

With ttjiis 'Coupon
and A Purchase

of $10.00 or More
Cigarettes and ., ..

Beer Excluded from
Coupon Offer.

Limit Ope Coupon per
Adult Customer

Valid thru Sal Aug. 24

U.S.
Grade A Turkeys
5 to 9- lbs Great For the Rotisse'irife
They're Plenty Plump ... with
Plenty of Extra Meat both
White and Dark.

^London Broil
Boneless Shoulder

Mr. Deli Specials!

Baked Ham
59Sliced

to Order 1

Chicken Legs

67?

American Cheese'.
Dandy Loaf <****...
Chicken Roll -STS-.
Cooked Salami Z,.

1.29'
95*
79":

, 79*

Shoulders
Pork Chops
Leg Quarters

Colonial Master
Srtioked Water Added

Quarter Loin
Equal Amount of Sirtoin

Hip & Center Chops

With Back
Breast. Quarters with Wing '491

Fresh
Meaty

Chicken Wings «• 47*
Drumsticks •» 77*
Chicken Breasts *> 87*
Breasts £3= .,1,47

Sett Service Deli Value

Frankfurts
Swift's

Premium 69
International Seafood!

. Flounder
Fresh

Imported _
' Pacific IFrttet69

1
Frozen Food Values!

.. I

John's

Entrees

Ketchup
13'"; OZ
pkgs

Jiffy's
Orange' Juice*«« 5 l£1.00
Cream IPieS'«T,.7i.•, 2-25 W
Haddock Dinner Kf. 2 &S1.00

Heinz. Keg Of Ketchup
Fancy Tomato

Baked
Pea. Beans

US.
Granulated

qt
Ml

67°
Sssi00

4 ,- 429

Fresh Dairy Values!

Kraft. Deluxe
American

White or
Yellow

8 oz
pkg 59*

Finast

Fresh from Finast Bakery!

Hot Dog Rolls
Finast
Fresh

Salad 32 oz
Bowl iar

3 018
00

Cinnamon Buns. S SB1

Italian Bread ,.,!' . . 2 « ST
Swedish Bread ,., 2 £ 99"
Blueberry P i e s ' *

k P Rlisk
y

Danisk Pecan Ring 89*

Apple Juice
Macaroni c i f 3
Kraft Dressing
Kosher Dills * -
Chunk Tuna^-r
Dynamo^.

40 <B

Cottage Cheese F,™
Sour Cream »»>.«»> „
Margarine
Orange Juice'

59e

49C

89 for Your Health & Beauty

Toothpaste

32 oz
jar

can.

69C

49°
1

Colgate ,

Adorn.:Hair Spray
Arrid Deodorant
Polident'SS.™

5 oz
tube: 66C

7W
p*«i
40

48 m,
Ml

47

Paper Plates «2T a 79* Nabisco Oreos.
Foam Cups "iS1 *®* Finast Mustard
Cold Cupsn— 3 7W Potato Chips *•—

681

Dictionary
SPECIAL OFFER

8 Hard Cover
Volumes With

• 2500 Bafttilton*
" VOLUME 1 '

Only
Vol. 2^8
1.29 ea. 59° California Nectarines

Save 8"
«'«• <M 'Cnuoon
On Ona 1* « Hi

w
'Oil

vm-a mm *u

Save IS
Oni Ont: :3ffl 'Cur i

Kraft

| M | IH*,J3 ..

Save 20cnSave 12

Arm&Hammer | Comet

V.1H 1"',- '-.-. 1* | V.MXII m<u AL._

Save 1OiC It Save 6
Wiin i'rm. Coupes
Oo Ona 16. ai ip*.g: O^10m 4 U

Ivory

r s3 H4T63 [ M ] ••••"•

| I
to Liimil Quamtitns Prices mo this *tf «Mactne tlini Au.
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[ark-Anthony •
leads Local Group

Moffett
A . "Citizens for Moffett"

pter has 'been formed in,
aterotwn,' according to Ar-

Mark-Anthony, chairman
the group. The chapter will

to' insure the primary ani
leral election, victories of

foby Moffet t . endorsed
it for congress, in the six-

congressional district.
Mr.' Mark-Anthony explained

reasons for supporting Mr.
ioffett and. for the assistance be
offering the campaign,.

""'I am supporting Toby Moffett
congress 'because' 1 believe

at Watertown citizens, have' a
lique opportunity to' elect a. per-

witn substantial federal.
government experience and a.

for integrity and in-

primary, fund raising
distribution of literature regar-
ding' 'the candidate's positions on.
important issues,' and research
on. local problems that can. be.
resolved by federal action. -

Anyone wishing to volunteer'
their time should contact 'Mr.
Mark-Anthony at 274-6005.

Anti-Smoking
Clinic Slated

aspect. Barbara Smith,
therapist, will conduct a

Adoption

Mr... Moffett served as an assis-.
ant to the U.S. Commissioner of

as an-advisor to the
..House, and as an aide to'

I.S.. Senator Walter Mandate.
,. .ifore returning to his home
state of Connecticut to start with
lalphv Nader the. Connecticut
Jitizen-Action Group, the first'
statewide group of its kind. in. the
nation.

Mr, Mark-Anthony 'said 'the
local chapter "will" foots on the

Thomas. Freeman, of Water-
town is proud to 'announce his -
adoption as a son, into' the' .heart:
and .home #1 Adejphina .'Logan, an -
Oneida Indian of the Oneida Na-
tion, residing in. Nedrow, N.Y.,
who has. helped 'hundreds of men ..
and boys to lead a better life and
appreciate the Indian way of' 'life.

On August 17, 'Mrs. 'Logan, who
is ou.ts.land.ing in 'her knowledge
of arts, crafts and. folklore of tie'
'American. Indian, accepted Mr.
Freeman as a. son. as along as
'they .live,. •"

NO. WAY '
Contentment, is one thing that

cannot be .gained by figuring in
dollars and cents.

- A five-day anti-smoking clinic
will be sponsored by the.
American, Cancer Society and
the' Seventh ".'Day Adventists from
Sunday, .Sept. t, through Thurs-
day, Sept. 12, at Post-'Junior
College, 800 Country Club Rd.,
Water bury. . \

. Dr. John Brackett,' of St.
Mary's Hospital, and .Dr*
Nicholas Preston, of Waterbury
Hospital, will cover the' health

Ili'SUMMCE
REAL ESTATE

J.ANDRE FOURNII
133MainSt.,Oatcvitk

274-2569

An. overailprogr
routine .and tips onsmoking will be conduc ted by the
Rev. Ron Rockey.

There wil be a registration fee
to' cover the cost of : naterials.
Registrations may 'be made' by
calling the American Cancer
Society at 756-8888

ai
session...

Ill a daily
to stop

,UNSTABLE
Prices are unpredictable today

—the only thing you can. count
on for sur« is your fingers.

Auweiiag
Service

at

LISTINGS WANTED

-. -PLACE YOUR
" 1975 CALENDAR

- ORDERS NOW!

HAY'S PRINT SHOP!
m mwmrn HE. OAK vim

274-3103

PIOTTI

WATERTOWN
WINDOW CLEANERS

' features
MAGIC MIST CARPET CLEANING : •
Put New Life In Your Carpet •

Revolutionary 'new Magic Mist method cleans by a steam, ex-
traction system which instantly removes even the deepest

• ' - Put Your Foot Down
(on thfc cleanest carpet in town.)

Call DONALD 'FORGUE 274-3048
WATERTOWN WINDOW CLEANERS •

WE CARE ABOUT YOUR CARPET (DEEPLY) .

AJ. STANDARD
CLEANERS

WE ARE A PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANER
"QUALITY IS OUR BUSINESS"

DON'T WAIT TILL THE LAST MINUTE!
G E T Y O U R BACKto-SCHOOL
CLOTHES CLEANED NOW! "

We've mldW o
NEW SERVICE!

8 LB. of DRY $ A 0 0
' ' ' CLEANING for ' O ' ..<

61 Riverside St. Oafcvile 274-3713
• (across irom Stoly

COMPLETE
LINE OF

OVATION GUITARSl
'LESSONS • SALES

SERVICE

MERTOWN
and GRAIN

I RUE IEMPER,
_ _ UlL glad you bought the best1

jL I f / O AU HARDWARE
Shovels, Rakes ' IN S f

Hoes, Axes. Diggers, etc..
at

CYCLONE $ O ^ 9 5
SPREADERS *•'

WATERTOWN FEED & GRAIN
Division of Gar*ssino Construction Co. I

41 DEPOT ST. WATERTOWN 274-1221

Cardi Associates
formerly: Car dell Carpets, Me.

d
.. De Mar Associates.

"- j '

THE SUPPLIERS OF:
• Heritage Village ' ..
• Woodlake . .

' • Oronoque ' ',
• Heritage Hills

• Heritage on the Sound
< - • Colonial Gardens

QiMiity Carpet ot Honest Prices
Commercial and Residential

AI types, of floor coverings ..available

Rt. 13 Turnpike Drive, MkWletwry, COM.

inly 1 tira Sept. opm Sat by appoiotment.
' , »-4:M Weekday 7M-1741

The trick to long distance
phoning used to be keeping

it short and sweet.
You used, to gbt so uptight watching the clock you
hardly knew .What anybody v^as-saying on. the phone.
• But things art. different now,. Today you can dial
Grandma in. benver without operator1 assistance fpr
just 75c for the first three mil mtes
(low evening rate—5 to 11 pm).

Dial it
PHOlii
STORE

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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The Banking Center
is

The Savings
Center.

J-14-7 3
3-IS-?J ••••aw. So

j-04-73
O-0i~7J
0-O7-T3

7-J03-TI
T-8T.73

At The Banking Center you've got a wide choice of how to
save your money,

IBasicaJly, you'save your money periodically, through our Reg-
ular Savings or Investment Savings Plans.

OrJ you invest a whole 'Chunk of money
lor a specific period of time, one. two,
three or four years to earn the high inter-
est rates paid on our Savings Certificates.

Still another way to save is our Coupon
Savings Accounts.

You decide on a specific amount of
money for a specific goal, like Christmas
shopping, a vacation or a special gift for a
special occasion.

Then you save up for "that goal by using
a book of, coupons for deposit - trans-
actions,
- At The Banking Center we've got the ex-
perienced personnel to help you select
|ust the right: savings plan to fit your needs.
" But before you put your money away for

safe keeping, you should become' familiar
with how your money will be kept.

After all it is your money.
For instance, if you keep

your money in a Regular
Savings account you know
that your money earns inter-
est from day, of deposit.

At The Banking Center this
means your money is constantly
earning interest

Ever wonder how often your
Regular Savings account is
credited: with interest?

•nwt

At 'The Banking Center we credit your account every three
months with the option of having that interest sent to you by
check.

If you're contemplating investing in Savings
Certificates, have you contemplated what "ef-
fective annual yield" really means?

It is the.actual interest rale earned for the
first year of the certificate. At The Banking
Center we compound this interest daily. And
each succeeding year ;you earn at a greater
rate because you're now earning interest .on
the interest.

While one bank might seem to be promising
a higher rate, it coulcl turn out to be less in-
come because it's figured on -simple interest

rather than compounded on a daily basis.
When you get right down to it, saving

is not as straight forward as you might
think. !

There's a lot to consider.
Therefore, consider The Banking
Center to help set you straight on
savings.

it's not just a place where you
keep your money as a matter of

convenience.
- But a convenient place

where you can' learn a lot
about money matters.

You see, we feel that
the more you know

about banking, the more
you'll want to know about

The Banking Center.

The
# Banking Center

Formerly Watsifewy Savings Bank

11 bffices Serving Waterbury, Cheshire, Watertown, Oakville, Prospect,'and Wolcott.
M«mt»r Fsdwal O»po»>l Inauranc* Cwportfim
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num.. On Aging
Seek More

Funding
on Aging Chairman

rles Stauffacher . revealed,
week that there' were six or,

hot lunch meals that were
being consumed each day at
elderly drop-in center in the
ement of St. Join's Church,

tie invited, more senior
zens to take advantage of 'the
e lunches
lie town is supplied 20 meals,
ly from a regional state agen-
The local program, began in,

of this year.
.•the 'chairman said there is

,000 available from the state
j i 44 area towns to help them.
6 t senior citizen, center ex-
le jses and to establish new

•grams. .Mr.. Stauffacher ex-
Ifinerj .priority wi l l be given to

whose programs handle
le from other communities

the .grants are given, out. -
e pointed out the state is

to regionalize its, senior
p-in centers,-and, already
tertown is handing a few out-
owners * for its 'hot meal

am. ' ,
implication for some of the
te funds 'must be made by 'the

0 nmission no later than Aug.
1 The deadline for second-year
u ding of- the mini-bus also ex-

es on. this date. -
lie town, will apply for' $7,467

the state to ran, the mini-
a second year, Mr'. Stauf-

her said, and the town, must
i: ow in 1314 itself toward, the
i igram. 'The state supplied
v ar 110,000 last year to get the.

ni-bus program rolling;, and it
i s Indicated funds wi l l be
writable for a third .year.
fcommittee member Edward

fanning "reported that 23 elderly
t wn residents are, eligible "to

•ply for additional income un-
T the Supplemental Security

li come program. The informa-
ipn .came about as.a result of a

survey taken lastyear
the senior residents.

Manning said these people
obtain up-to $1.10 A month

e than, they are presently
living. He also believed that

was a state statute on the
that allowed for a *l,OQ0;

exemption for low income,
tnidrs. and said he 'would in-'

stigate the matter and. report
to the committee'.

- for all your
t residential or

commercial novels

PAR GLASS
now at

111.7 Echo Lake Road'
Vfatertowrv 274-215-1

Three Triple Winners
In Park Dept* SwimMwt

doys: 1) Mark Warren,
Charley Block 3)'Bill Dowd

- E r i c a Ray cob, L a u r i e
Donston, and John Brady each
captured thiee events during' the
Watertown -Summer Swim.
Championships held at the 'high
school, last Wednesday and.
Thursday afternoons. The meet
sponsored by the Park and
Recreation .Department; includ-
ed .24 events and was field "for
youngsters up to 16 years1 of age,

'The results were as follows:
Girls 25-yd. freestyle, ages 10
.and under': 1) Char lene Cole, 16,8
2:.) Tracy Mosman S). Kathy
Shugdinis. Boys: 1) Mike Moffo.

" 16.3 2) Donald Grisgraber 3)
Paul Deschenes. . -

Girls" .25-yd. backstroke, 10 and,
under: 1) Tracy Mosman;,, I f .0 21
Char lene Cole 3) Ka thy
Shugdinis. Boys: 1) Mike Moffo.

- 21.3 2) Paul Deschenes 3) .'Donald
Grisgraber.

. Girls 25-yd breaststroke. I t
am), under'.-,..!.) Kathy Shugdinis,
20.0 2) Charlene Cole.3) .Lori
Tripp. Boys: 1) Mark. Raycob,
1.9.92) Richard Gelinas 3) Kenny
Marti. ' ' ,'

Girls 50-yd. freestyle, 12 and
under: 1) Valerie Bettencourt,
33.7 2) Gilmary LaPage 3) Amy
Snow... .Boys: I I David Warren
and Timmy Raycob, tie, 32.3: 2)
Scott. Shugdinis 3) Jeff Gelinas.

Girls 50-yd. backstroke. 12 and' -
under: I) Erica Ray cob, 38.0 2)
'Valerie Bettencourt 3) Gibnay
LaPage. Boys : .1.) .Scott
Shugdinis, 41,8 2)" Jeff Gelinas
and John Solcum, tie' 3) Chris
Porto.

Girls 50-yd. breastroke, 12 and
under: 1) Erica Raycob, 42 5 2)
Valerie 'Bettencourt 3) Gilmay
LaPage. Boys: 1) David. Warren,
43.0 2) Timmy 'Raycob 3) Rick
Marti: A

Girls 25-yd. butterfly- 12 and
.under: 1) Erica Raycob, 18.0 2)
Lori Tripp 3) SheDy Bianchi.
Boys: 1). David Warren, li.4 2)
T immy Raycob 3) ' Scott
Shugdinis.

Girb 5i-yd, freestyle. 1,3 to 16:
' 1 > Laurie Donston, 29.12) Wendy
Saraceno 3) Cindy Saraceno.,
Boys: John, Brady, ..30.5 2)
Charley Bloocfc 3) Mark Warren.

Girb 50-yd. butterfly, 13 to 16:
' 1) Wendy Saraceno, 40.4 'Boys: 1}
John Brady," 38.0 2) Mark
"Warren, •

Girls, 50-yd. butterfly, 13 to l i :
1) Laurie Donston, 32.0 2) Cindy
Saraceno. .Boys: 1) Charley
Block, 43,5. .

Girls 50-yd. breastroke, 1.3 to
l i : 1) Cindy Saraceno, 47,9.

Registration
' August 22 Fur

All New Pupils " "

j Girls 100-yd. freestyle
16: .1} Laurie Donston. 1
Wendy Saraceno. .Boys,:
Brady, .1:13.3.

17.5 2) Meet Monda1

The Oak ville-Water town .Drum.
13 to' Corps Parents Auxiliary 'Will

09.4 2) meet Monday, Aug. 26, at 7:38'
(John p.m. at the OakvillejBranch

library. }

Registration' for all new i
"entering the Watertown public
schools in. September, regardless
of which grade the pupil, is enter-
ing, will.'be held today (Thurs-
day) from, f a.m. to 3 p.m. at al l
the public schools. • ~

'The' School Department .an-
nounced 'the requirements for
registration are .as follows: I I
Kindergarten, pupils must be five
years of • age. on or before
December 31. ISM; 2) First
.grade pupils must be six yean of
age on or before December 31,
1F74; 3) A 'health, form provided
by the' school, must be completed,
and. signed 'by the parent and/or ...
'doctor; and 4) the parent is to br-
ing the following records to
registration: birth, certificate,
verification "of polo immuniza-
tion, and. verification, of .'Rubella
i"m m u n i z a t i o n (G e r m. a n:
measles')'.

DON'T OPERATE
YOllRSttHI

WE REPAIR
All UtAMDS OF,

Car Radios &
Stereo Amps

Turn, Tables, Tape
Compacts & tales

WEBUYUSI
EQUIPMEN

AUDIO CLINIC
At Lafayette Radio

Colonial Piano: - Woterbury - Tell

R. P. ROMANIELLO
Plumbing i footing

Faucet, Sink, -
Toilet ttpgin,

'iffHf- HtoUrs
Drains I Stwen

24 i t . EMERGENCY
SERVICE 274-8784

JENNITE J-16
DRIVEWAY SEALER
$8.30 5 gallon pail

FREE DELIVERY
Watertown Building Supply Co., Inc.

Telephone: 274-2555 '
LUMBER - BUILDING SUPPLIES - MILLWORK,

•HARDWARE — PAINTS - RENTALS"
56 Echo Lake .Road , Watertown, Conn. 0679&

REAL ESTATE
EVENING PROGRAMS

Lecturer. John H. W«rtl»biim, Reoltor, S.R. A. -"" ' ..
f i l l C i f l l S Of M A I BTAYI : Characteristics of iLoml. Title, Transfer, Registoa-
tion and Closing, Contracls and Deeds, Financing^ Mortgoges,, Property Insurance,
L i e n s : - "• • ' „

RKIMNTIAL AmAOAkTeehniduei and 'hificiples' of single iomily residefitkil
opproisol, understanding market values: 'toed:,.regional, natiooolinfluences.

These courses cany three credit' hours. Classes meet *• to' WO. p-nj., one
-week. Red. Estate Principles meets Thursday; 'Real Estate Appraisal an Wedrw

First Quortef begins September 3 and ends November 23.

- . Coll« wrte WRKTOROFCOWT1HUIHG EOOCATIOH

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE

Tel«©hon« 755-0121

CARPET
BARN
SALE DAY
EVERYDAY!

HMM 2744S5I «r I

TIE SHOP
Colo«iol Fleza

Next -To Wotttbiwy *
OPEN TILL 9 THURS. & Fit.

BACK to School S|
ANNUAL CLEARAI

SALE
TIES-B0!

Long & Short Sleeve

SHIRTS
Dnwfe*

SHUTS

SHIRTS

$3.95-
»1.99i

SHIRTF" I *3.99-
i

GOLF SHIRTS $4.95 -
Oiler Big Savings on . CUFFLINKS - H E TACS

TIE BARS WALLETS - KEY CASES - NOVELTIES

SWEATERS — V-NECK,
PULLOVERS, CABDII

wl'llfe' WMWJf m f

MUST MoJw ROOM For Hnr n i l M in lm i i l i
BUY NOVft SAVE-AU SALES FINAL
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Vandals Dump
Main. St. Planter
Vandate tipped over a planter

in front of Agnew Florists late
last Thursday night or early Fri-
day morning, spitting' the con-
tents onto' the' sidewalk. The
planter was one of several in-
stalled in town, by the Watertown
Beautification Committee over
the 'past few months.

Police Chief Joseph A. Ciriello
said, Monday the incident is being
investigated 'by the department,
although no leads had turned, up
over' the weekend.

Special Film,
Showing Slated
At Evangel Church
On Sunday, August 25, at .7

p.m. there will be a special
showing of the film "The' Road to
Armageddon" at Evangel
Church, 877 Litchfield Road.

The Rev, David Wilkersm,'
author of "The Cross and the
Switchblade" has just, released
this latest film,. In it 'Mr. Wilker-

son shares 'the vision thai: 'God,
gave him concerning events, to
'Occur on the road to' Armaged-
don and the Second Coining of
Christ. Substantiated by Scrip-
tures, "'''The 'Road to' Armaged-
don'" is a clear interpretation, of
the signs of our times, a frank,
stark picture that leaves, an in-
delible impression1.,

The congregation and pastor of
Evangel Church invite .people of
the community to attend this
special service. There will be no
admission charge.

TWELVE CRAFT AND NATURE ACTIVITIES'Will be part of 'the
program fm 'the Cadette Girl Scout 'Rally to' be held 'Friday, Aug.
23, at the First Congregational Church from, 4 to 8 p.m. Here Mrs.
William Galasso, leader of Cadette Troop 'HOT, practices' making
an, Indian, bead bracelet in preparation, for the' rally, .Besides
beadwork, girls may choose to participate in, macrame, candle
making, basketry, corn husk dob , edible plants, etc,, during 'the
'program. The evening will also incolude planning for the troops'
fall activities.

(Carlo Photo')

MATTY'S
Asphalt Paving Co.

• Water and Sewer
Connections

• Septic lank Systems
In.tolled

• Drainage Problem*
Corrected

274-3636 274-3544

"GOOD FOOD—LOTS OF FUN

THE
ZANY
BULL

IN A

PLEASANT
ATMOSPHERE1

OPENING ON TOESDAT

AUGUST 2 MFAMILY RESTAUftANT, INC.

263-3336.' 135 Mm Si North, .Woodbury
raff

CALL 753-5294
ZELLO'S

A m i A N Q SERVICE
R M !

R«frl»jritor Door' Gukdi,

lira & Burglar Alarm Systems
Imidwittal A Commtrcwl

John J. O'Bar
Agent- Dynamic Sccurify Systemi

GownMytown Rd.
274-0390!

Florida Express
aH points Wi Florida. 'Our own

mom a i Hie woy. Check awr

4824508 ' ' ' '

CHECKING
There is

a difference!

Exclusively at

6
HOURS
CLASSROOM

HOURS''
BEHIND
WHEEL
TRAINING

Qualifies T«
! For

INSURANCE DISCOUNT

- AUTOMATIC

STANDARD
SH1FT|"

- CLASSROOM-
MON-WtD-THURS
4.-00'P.M.

'For Farther Information
! Coll I

757-9833 or 274-6244
OR VISIT THE SCHOOL
121 SOUTH MAIN ST.
WATERBURY, CONN.

AND MORE!
AT CITY NATIONAL
When you have an ABC Account at CITY NATIONAL, your persona'l checking is FREE....
absolutely FREE! There's no 'required minimum balance, no monthly service charge,
no charge for checks. ,

F R E E ! • • ) • C j f t l f l that lets you cash your checks at any CITY NATIONAL Office.
Good for personal identification in stores throughout'the area, too.

W MliEiiEi KUJ¥|Ftf • I l i t : 1 I f of a Customer' Service Representative in balancing your
monthly statement, or 'to solve any banking problem. Just stop in at your nearest
City National Office or call 384-5240 in the Bridgeport area; 756-8381 in the Waterbury area;
743-9261 in the Oanbury area; or 838-8455 in the South" Norwalk area.

FREE... ANY HOUR, ANY PAY RAN Kl NG
With City Teller-24 to give you instant access to your checking or savings account,..,.
24 hours a day, 365' days a year..... including Saturdays. Sundays & holidays. You decide when
you want to do your banking; and. at a touch of your finger you can make deposits, 'withdrawals,
pay bank loans or mortgage, borrow against, a previously approved line of credit,
or transfer funds between your checking and savings account. It's the fastest, easiest way
to bank... whenever you want, wherever you want ...at any one of 23" convenient locations,

T 1%'EiEj 1 * !%M WJKmW / U § i D l An ABC Account, that is. To get your
FREE Checking, FREE ID Card, FREE services of a Customer Representative, and City Teller-24 |
banking privileges just open a regular personal savings account at CITY NATIONAL.
There's no minimum balance required, and you get the highest, interest rate we are allowed
to pay by law on regular passbook savings:
f5 O f W effective K 4W4O/ annual
•BawlF /O annual yield on •J*\f\f /O interest rate.
The interest is compounded continuously from day of deposit to day of withdrawal and is

- credited monthly as long as your account remains open to the end of the interest (period.
The effective annual yield is earned when the interest remains in the account, for one year.

Stop in at any CITY NATIONAL Office and open your ABC account right away.

Wewontyour
bonking business

and we're
making sure we

act that way

CITY
NATIONAL

BANK

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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S P E A K I N G 0 1

PORTS
By.Bab Palmer .

. « . _ Padella of the pop-
'atertown Men's Bowling
has called fur a meeting
of all team represen-

at lla.m.attheOakvilie

new teams which might IK
tted are also invited to at-

r howling leagues are ..
Jed, to start the coming
Where did that summer

following fact may not
I Guinness' Book of World .

'but it is indeed an in-
j feat that would 'be hard

ly Ca labrese spends 'part of
mer vacation by tatting; a

„ near Saratoga,, where of
. he can attend the races,
st taking-in the afternoon
at the famed race track
t enough to whet his, racing

m ui re week he managed to see1

13||: -aces by manipulating,
in en the harness, 'racing at

and flats""in Ihe daytime
at Saratoga and the night

ni-
R,<
tei
to

hi
co
«
Bi

nig

stiM

rariint at. Green Mountain.
" fhft takes some kind -of

of[ina and some kind
[vering at the motel win-
to hang in there that long.
[ways wondered, why 'dogs

piad any attention, to
lelves in a mirror. Looking

»me funJ often held my last
little fellows, the late Casey
resent Kelly to the 'mirror

iey showed, no interest, at

Rummaging through, some old
stuff I came across, an a. tide in,
ai pdriodical of Sept. 9,1937, call-
ed SPORT EYE, which sort, of '
explains 'their nonchalance. I
tholgh the story very interesting
and worth repeating. I'm sure an -
old dog lover like Rollie Lynch
(wno 'probably knows, this stuff
anyjway) will appreciate it. It's
called Dogs are Different and
go* ike this. " -

There are many bigger
differences between you and
.. >ur dog than, the fact he has
iMgbe as many legs as "you have.
Here are a few.

You have 32 teeth, Your dog
l a p 42. Your normal
temperature in about ninefy-

idht-and-a-half. His is one-
liundred-and-one-and-a-half.
that would mean a, fever' for you.
'""You prespire through every
ore in your 'body. A, dog has to
lot all his prespiring through his
bfgue. That is why he pants, and

hi

and ears, and he discredits his; -
eyes.

So now I know. ' "
So I Mid. to' my 'best, .girl let's

have a stay at home 'vacation, and
relax this year. You know day-
by-day trips,; just take it^basy
and 'do what we want. We did, and
it was just, lovely. The "relax-

- ing" started by being guests of
the Yankees along with other
.members" of the Connecticut
Sports, Writers, Alliance at- a,
dinner and Yanks-Red Sox, game
at Shea and continued, with a.
three-day weekend, ' at" Block
Island, .and m e e t i n g Ed
Womseldorf and his wife Marie
on the trip aeons the sound ... ..
the world softball girls tourna-
ment at Startford ,. . . a day at
the Sammy Davis-GHO . . ., a,
night at Candlewood Theater' to
watch the ageless Jack Benny.,.
"'an evening at the Thomaston

'Opera, House to watch the'"'fine
young cast for the second'time in.
'their first summer season 'there

- in Cabaret— being guests ofthe
Boston Red Sox. in a thrilling 2-1"
win over., the Yankees at Fenway
. .. ..hosting a pool party for'
grandson 'Chris" fifth birthday; a
trip to the Goodspeed Opera
House1 but never' getting' together
for- the boat ..trip down the
Connecticut^ River to Sag Har-
bor, LI. with the Womseldorfs ..

" Rudderman Turns -
Down Local ' -
Coaching Job
Robert J. Ruderman has turn-

ed down the job of varsity
basketball coach, at the high
school for next year, according
to Superintendent, of Schools

- James Q, Holigan. *
,. Mr Holigan said the Milldale
resident, who is the assistant
basketball coach, at Mattatuck
Community College in. Water-
bury, gave travel time between
his home and Watertown as 'the

- * primary 'reason for not accepting
the'post. \

• Mr. Ruderman, 28, - teaches
. History at Wolcott High School

and, has 'been the assistant coach
'under John Salerno at Mattatuck
for the past two years. -

Mr. Holigan also reported that
besides the vacancy for1 the' head""
cage position at the high, school,
openings still remain' for an
assistant freshman 'basketball
coach, a. head track coach, and
head, coaching positions, in cross-
country, girls tennis, golf, "and

• ice hockey.

'that we tentatively scheduled,....
meeting Jack Daly, Sr., of
Middlebury at the Spring Howe
on Block 'and, 'talking over 'the
IMS baseball season, when Jack
was my . manager with the
'Middlebury team, in the Water-
bury City Amatuer League.
Jack's a retired PO employee ,..
,., Thrilled to my wife's success at
Saratoga" where she Mi a $39.60
and. S35" dollar' horse and like it"
even belter - when * she gave' me
120 and paid for dinner' at Joe
Calabrese's Pine Tree Inn in
Great Barrington where 'the .Lou.
Dayeluy's and f riiends were also
dining on the trip home from', 'the
track. - " .

Also a day at Bantam Lake
where I finally got my speedboat
in. the water for the first, but not''
the last time this, summer .. . .
Saw the Waterbury Dodgers in
four games and 'they won 'every.

' time ..'.,-,. Finished it all off by
watching 'the world's best sof't-
baller, Joanie Joyce,. 'perform,
with her world champion.
Brakettes at Municipal Stadium.
Maybe 'next year dear, we will
sit around but 1 'doubt it.

til* Eco«©m»caJ-Moirt*«non<:«

MUMNUM& VINYL StyMNG
* . $p9<'mtitinQ in

CUSIQfl TRW W i l l
ALUMINUM SIDING - STATIOHAtY * tOU i r « l r j i M i S

- in many styles and colors,
AISO, AtUMINUM l A l l l i t S , HACK, ¥fl|ITt, Al
. -" H»CH HKIOSUWS 4 PATIOS '

Wei repair all kind* of awning*
- " - .. , STORM DAMAGE? CAU US

Still Aluminum #idIng Products

liHD

290'

DYNAMIC
WASHMOBILE
Conipwfofy iwfMWtlc

CAR WASH

SEE*

^aBSxAffijiSRcr
& VACUUM CLEANEir
REPAIRING it PARTS

S

Wax & Wheels Included -

2 Washmobiles to serve you, - 3 minute car

MEW' SUMMER HOURS: Closed Monday, ::Opeii Itacf
Sat. 8-5, Sun. 9-2

Echo Lake 'Hi.

.-Fri. 10-5

Watertown

JOHN G. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

743 Main St., OwMIt*
PtfONI 374-3003

BREAKFAST SPECIAL)
' (IVfJtY DAY)

»,.¥.

DAVELUY S RESTAURAI
" . 1,511 Echo Lake Rd.;, Watertown
' ' Phone 274-3226 '

'NOW, SERVING PIZZA
T alt e ou t o r d e • s o * s ei v e d i n o u f I or ge

$1.25
NIIKI'S

COFFEE SHOP

pi

i n i n g r o o m.. F a c • 11 t i e s

p a r t i e s

to, T 1 ar ge g' o u p

kili. Wa
274-tlO?

OffN SiSOAJt TO 6 KM. _

mm tongue drips 'when he ..has
koen running fast or is excited or
loped. Yes, and that is why he
iqeds to drink water so often in

weather and why a, tight muz-
:'li is torture to him.

is sense of smell is infinitely
i, dnger than yours. So is his
[a ring. But he can't, see' as far'
as distinctly as "you. do.'" -
Put him' In front of a mirror1,.,
it one dog 'in 'Si is at all. in-
ested in, it. His eyes tell him
ither dog; is there. But /his
it and. -his hearing' tell him,

is not. Me believes his nose

CHAS. F. LEWIS
- Landscaping

Trucking . . "•
.' Lawn Maintenance -

263-4230
WOOD BURY. CONN.-

BLUE RIBBON
ALLEYS

Ili l open Aug. 26th
We have openings

? P.M.»od 9 P.M. also alternoons

We are also forming a -

SUNDAY,. NIGHT MIXtD - LEAGUE!

Storting at 4 P.M.-7 days o week

" -Also Serving .
Spaghetti dinners with me at bolls and sausage.

'Grinders " '

WE11E HEADQUARTett TOR

"RUST £ CORROSION FREE"
In-Ground & Above Groimd '

ALLEYS:
2744W3

HOME
274-8448

Family - Church or other
leagues all welcomed.

WE1EIPCI7IITSAWEEK 1
MOH. THRU MT. t A.M. to 19M..UJ. ft SUM, t AM-^ Sff Ji.

B, i>TK « H W TtT2t3-lffl*KT>WWASTOW, COMM.

NYLON A I D
" :: POLYESTER
SEWING THREADS

A WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

1888

MALIBU COLONNADE COUPE
STOCK, NO. 363

MODEL, 1AC37
3399.

TO1B0'ROOF DRIP MOLDINGS - POWER BRAKES
HYDRAMAHC 'TRANSMISSION1 - TOWER STI
FULL WHEEL 'TRIM 'COVERS, - G78xU (FG) BELTED W-W
TIRES - AM RADIO - VINYL TRIM. - COLOR: GOLDEN'

' BROWN •* • ".

W E S T S SALES * SERVICE
620 MAIN STREET, WATERTOWN 274-8813

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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CLASSIFIED
ADS

toe* is the
for cUwifed «*vertisi»i. All

vaace. Rates: f l . t t m
charge for the Ifrat 12 words. Ad-

. ditkMul words at the rate' of f J t
•POT .UK1 l i n n WB* I M F WPTO PCT
b e ) . All classifieds are carried
la the. Water-Oak Shippers €«lde
as well at "Emm Ttmes, at m ad-

FOR YOUR BEST BUYS in
'carpeting, see our large stock of
Mill Ends and Remnants tram,
,America;'s Best Known 'Carpet
Mill. Savings from. 1/4 to 1/3,
Many 'large enough for wall-to-
wall installations. i

HOUSATONIC VALLEY
RUG SHOP j

Cornwall Bridge, Com.
Ti m*m*m -1 i

LENNOX ..
Heating, Hot Water. Warm Air It
Air Conditioning • I

WESSON HEATING CORP.
Td. CM7I1 |:

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
One off 'the i most completely
equipped Paint ft Body Shops in
Connecticut. i Wheel, "Alignment
and .'Balancing. !

I l l MerideB Road
Waterhnrf

JUST ARRIVED AT Chintz *N
Prints 'df 'Newtown, an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcover,
Drapery & Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous savings. S. 'Main St.
('Route 25) Newtown, Conn.

REWEAVING ' AND
MONOGRAMMING: Start a
club and get your clothes FREE.
We also earn' tennis dresses and,
sweaters. Phone Davidson's
Dress Shop 274-2222. "I

CAR WAXING: Wash, wax,
buff, dean, interior. Call after 6,
Classic Car Wax, 754-7015.

EMIL'S JEWELERS'
709 'Main St.:

Watertown |
Expert watch repairing and
guaranteed, workmanship.

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building and
repairing. Free estimate. Tei.

ATWOODS 'INS. AGENCY
~ Complete' Insurance service.
John B Atwood, 4d DeForest St ,
Watertown,, 1 next to /the 'Town,

Hall. ,2744711.

< LADY WILL DO housework.
$2.50 per hour Call 274-8554.

•• I I > '
AL'S SHARPENING SERVICE

f 13 ROBERTS ST. - SIDE DOOR
" PHONE: 2144111

| |
.SKIN DISORDERS^ Sunburn?
'Try Toco^Derm Vitamin, E.
cream. 1260 111 per tube at Drug

" Citv of Watertown. I

MACHINE SHOP
OPPORTUNITIES

EXP OPERATORS
And

QUALIFIED
LEARNERS

With ' .'

FARR& CO.
Ansonio-Dftrby, Conn,

1-734-3331

REDUCE EXCESS' fluids with
Fin i t e 'tables. Only $1.89 at
Drug City of Watertown,. ,

GIANT TAG SALE: Cleaning'
cot overstocked house. ,'Manf
•brand, new items. .Everything'
priced to sell. Saturday, IH

••Davis St.. Oakvile.

WANTED: Teacher aide, male
mature. General assistance to
'teachers .and administrators in
monitoring of students in the
Watertown High School: Apply
to' Watertown, High, School, 324
F r e n c h S t . , W a t e r t o w n ,
Telephone: 274-5411, Ext. '207.

TAG SALE: 'Baby furniture and
accessories. Many household
items. Honey Hill, Rd. "(Off Rt
63) Watertown, 274-1605 Sat. &
Sun. 9-5. •

HOUSE PAINTING -'-Quality
'painting for less money. Call 274-
mm or 274-82M

Tovw Times (Watertown, Conn.), Angus! '22, 1974 Page 15

TONY'S PAINT SERVKS
'Interior, exterior, wallpapering.
Call 27M578. • '• -

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
Book" No. 12000380. Payment
applied for.

WURLTTZER
Pla»M & Organs

SPIOTT1 MUSIC SCHOOL
« 2 Main, St.. Oakville

- Lessons on all instruments.

PAJ CERAMICS, 33 Rochdale
Ave., Oakville. Classes, Mon.
through Thurs. evenings., 7 to 10.
274-8554.

OLD THINGS WANTED Top
"prices paid for one item .or
houseful. Check cellar,,, attic or
barn. Country .Bazaar, Main St.,
Woodbury, 263-2228 or 266-7758.

DOG GROOMING, all breeds.
Trim for pet or show. Pick up
and, 'delivery. Weedkavs, 264-
6064.

BOOKKEEPING: Full charge
-up to and including quarterly and,
income tax preparation. Call 274-
8553.

AMBITIOUS LADIES with
automobiles for light delivery of
concert tickets. Year-round
work if desired. Lucrative. 756-
3512.

'FOR SALF: 72" sofa-bed,, new
slip 'Cover, $90; -Trestle pine
'table, ff»; Upholstered chair.
$24; Leather office chair, $20;
Kitchen bench. $25. Call 274-1017

TAG SALE: In front of V6G
Variety, 234: Main St., Oakville,
Saturday, Aug., 24, It a.m. to 5
p.m. Items-from the store and a,
lot more. .

THREE FAMILY Tag Sale. Air
cond., stereo components, sofa
set, carpets, typrewriter,
household goods,, 'toys, clothes.
Sat. & Sun., Ledge-wood Rd.,
W'tn., off Litchfield Rd,., two mi.
from, jet. 6 & '63.

LOAM: $5.50 per yard, delivered
Watertown & Oakville. 274-5153.

FOR RENT: Oakville, ' two
rooms, private bath. Light
h o u s e k e e p ing . Worn, a n
preferred,. 755-2400.

I LEGAL
'before Nov., 16,1974 or be barred
by 'law,.. 'The' fiduciary 'is:

Margaret, G. Jensen
225 Williamson Circle

e. Conn. .Oakville,

PRIMARY NOTICE OF
DEMOCRATIC PARITY

DISTRICT (MULTI-TOWN)
OFFICES'

To the Town Clerk of Water-
town:

Notice is hereby given that a
•Primary of the Democratic Par-
ty will be' held in said, town,
and/or districts therein in-
dicated on September 10, 1974,
for nomination to the offices in-
dicated below.

Notice is also hereby given
"that the following are the .names
of the party-endorsed candidates

-of the Democratic Party for
nomination, to the offices in-
dicated, together with the ad-
dresses of said candidates:

OFFICE (including district)
Representative in Congress 6th
District.

NAME Anthony 'Toby Moffett
ADDRESS RD NO 2 'Union-

vile. Conn.
Notice is also hereby given

that" the following are the names
of 'the enrolled members of the
Democratic .Party who have fil-
ed, petitions in conformity with.
Section 9-4O0 of the General
Statutes, as candidates for
nomination to the offices in-
dicated, together with the street
addresses of said candidates:

„ OFFICE (including district)
Representative in Congress 6th
District

NAME Stanley J. Pac
ADDRESS 232 Grove Street,

New Britain, Conn.

Dated at Hartford, Connec-
ticut, 'this 14th day of August,
1974.

Gloria. Schaffer
- . Secretary of 'the State
The following is a copy of the

notice which I have .received
from, Gloria Schaffer, Secretary
of the State, in accordance with
Section §-433 of the General
Statutes. As provided in, said
notice, a primary of the
Democratic Party for nomina-
tion to the district offices therein
specif ied will be held on
September 10,1974. 'The hours, of
voting at said Primary and the
location of the polls' will be as
follows:

HOURS OF VOTING 12:00
Noon to 8 PJi;

LOCATION OF POLLING
PLACES

Swift, Junior High School
Colonial St., Oakville, 'Conn.
VOTING DISTRICT 68th \

Heminway Park. School
" Heminway Park Rd., Water-

town, Conn "' "•
VOTING DISTRICT 69th
Please Note: A notice of

primary for "municipalOffices"
if any, to he contested, at said,
primary on the' above-specified
date will be Cor has been)
published in a separate notice.

Dated at Watertown, Connec-

" School Bus Drivers
Needed ftr Watertc ,-n

Call 274-5212
Service

ASSEMBLY DPT. WORKERS
and

GRINDING DPT. WORKERS
FIRST & SECOND SHIFTS' FULL TIME

Same experience desirable. .Applicants, for second shift should
have their own transportation as no pubic transportation is
available. Apply in, person 9 -11, a.m. or 1 - 4 p.m.

SHERWOOD MEDICAL
INDUSTRIES, INC

211 Brookside Ave., Waterbury
An Equal Opportunity Employer

ticut, this 20th, day of August,
1974.

Mary B. Canty
Town Clerk

TOWN OF WATERTOWN
TT

Court, of Probate, Aug. 16, 1974
District of Watertown

NOTICE: TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF JOHN W.

•JENSEN. -
Pursuant to an order of Hon.

Joseph M. Navin, Judge, all
claims must be 'presented to the
fiduciary narned below on or

Court of Probate, Aug.. IS, 197*
District, of Watertown

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF ADRIAN F.

ROBERTS,
'Pursuant 'to an order of Hon.

Joseph M. Navin, Judge, all,
claims must be presented, to the
fiduciary named 'below on or
'before Nov., 11,197'! or be 'barred
by law. 'The fiduciary is:

Pauline Ms 'Roberts.
15 Burton St.,

Watertown, Conn,.
'TT 1/22/74

COUNTRY STAND
FARM MARKET
Where You'll Always Find Farm Fresh

FRUITS and VEGETABLES .

featuring OUR OWN fmsk Pkked

SWEET CORN and
TOMATOES

Plus, a complete tine of
Fresh' F ru i t s &
'Vegetables. Hanging
Pots. Shrubbery A House
Plants. Oronoke Baked
'Goods, Jams &;Jellies,

SUPERIOR
RUG CLEANING

STEAMEX
The Newest In

STEAM CLEANING
Walt to Wall

CARPET CLEANING
Recommended by most carpet manufacturers

You Stond On Our Reputation

IIP '•• «'•' m i %»HI1I W rfW^WP'Bt

fam EstHtwtes m 2J4^gsi

scons
FALL SALE

SAVE NOW ON

ScottsJurf Builder.
AMERICA'S FAVORITE LAW\ FOOD

EMattiv* Mw$. IS-Sopl. W

•2. Off
15,000 sq. ft. bag

TOFF
10.0<K) sn. f t . bag ...

WATERTOWN
BUILDING SUPPLY

CO.
56 ECHO LAKE 1111. WATERTOHN

274-2553
FltCS DELiVERY

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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ontinued From Page 1)
would not cost Water town(WlC would not cost Water town

ariy; iponey should it deckle' to
ate. "Hie program, cen-
tal Waterbury, is being

to include area com-
mi

linistrative costs, will be
by the organisation, 'Mr.

said, because 18,000 has
set aside for this purpose.
eipanla in the program will

a voucher enabling the
to buy only nutritious

at local stores... '
don't think we have

ing to lose," the town
1 said. The Council mov-

itbe plan be accepted for

Martin reported two
ago additional funding of

I 16000,000 may be available
ijear if all 12 area'towns join

program.
Smith told the Council the

Housing Authority
| "just about ready" to go out
; for construction of 'the '.

]y bousing project of tf Grove
He said some of the '

in the project such as pav-
'11 be bid for by the town to
the WHA a means of

fly saving on costs.
landfill compactor, which
liveredAug. 2 was "doing
than we expected," Mi*.

h p r o c l a i m e d . Town
neer ^William Owen es-

the new 'machine was
the town about $80 per

or fill at the site.. "
xecutive session, the 'town,
iger signed his name to 'the
police contract that was

' by the police' union in
uly. The contract calls for
'percent pay hike for 'the
' fiscal year, and, raise of

4n percent for' 1974-75. 'The
contract goes into effect'
1. ' .

:>fhe police have a very good
act, and it's something the

can live with,"" stated,
Irles Fisher, the Council's

officer-, with the Police
mission. "The men of .'the

ce department., should 'be
id: of Mr. Fluet' (Patrolman

Fluet. union president).
rs, Roseann Sabol, the

whose dispute with
(onion helped, tie up contract

.since last September, is
j her complaints to.the

! Board of 'Mediation and Ar-
ation this week. She is seek-
i wage increase in her salary

* it 'to 'the level of .a'
Alar patrolman.

Fishier said the 'new con-
calls for a 'women's super-

srary position to' replace the:
roman post, but the pay

iId be the same as a
rolman if the 'person, puts, in

. same number of hours per'
welek and. does 'the' same .amount

Proposals
(Continued From Page 1)

-Proposal No. 2 could only 'lie
carried, out if the .'public gave its
blessing to the first. plan. of
replacing the three schools.

3) Consider 'the.purchase.'Of a
parcel of land on Davis. St. for a,
fire' sub-station.

„ 4) Consider erecting a 'police
station on 'the present Town. Hall

. Annex site after' razing the
Annex 'building. The Council

' could not .agree on 'how much
plan No. 4 would cost, but in-
dicated the expense lor the new
police station, Annex; demolition,

- and temporary rental space
woujd fall between. $800,000 and
fMOjMt.

..Finally,, after prodding by
Councilman Charles' Fisher, 'the
Council agreed, to add a "fifth
point, allowing the public to'
suggest further - proposals" and
ideas. ,
"" 'The Council was .hesitant about

rr including the1 cost figures, in the'
proposals, fhinking the 'public
should first give an indication
which way they want to go
before possibly being scared off
by the costs.

Bat Mr. Fisher' interjected
"the taxpayer1 has to' 'be aware
how much money is involved."
Me also declared that the Council
should, not try to channel the
public's thoughts by dishing out a,
list of ideas first" and, then ask
'Comment on "them, but rather
make the call of.'the .hearing
"'which way do you want to' go!""..
- Chairman Butterly -replied -

that if the 'meeting began as an
open, forum, 'people1 would stray
from the.' point of the meeting
and go off in different directions.
"I've been, to" those 'before," 'he

..said. Althought he chairman
called' the future hearing "strict-
ly - a sentiment situation," 'he
assured. .Mr. Fisher 'that ""all we
want fa to give them, a, bate "to
start on.,,'*" and' the public could
take it from, 'there.

Councilman John Flaherty
wondered if the five-point plan
could be 'put on. the November
election voting machines so 'the
Council could, tabulate yeas and
.'.'nays for a tetter indication of' '
town feeling. Chairman Butterly
reiterated that the Council
should know beforehand 'which
the town, wants'1 to build first —
the schools' or the public
buildings — and .more than one
hearing would probably 'have to
te called on the 'issue'.anyway.

He reminded the Council that
it wasnt looking for a 'referen-
dum, on 'the proposals, just public
sentiment He also said he would
make it a, 'point to have members
of -the buildings committee,

. Pblice Commission, Board off
Education.,, and town administra-
tion on hand, fw 'the September'
hearing to' answer questions. -

Smoking Ban
(Continued From Page 1) _ ..

"that the legislature con-
templated 'the individual or 'body
charged with the administration
of 'the facility with 'this, duty."
Dr. -Lloyd, says "this clearly in-
dicates 'the 'proper, signs have to
'be posted at all meetings open to
h l b l i "

charge for 'the' paper version ot
the' sign, and a nominal fee for a,
cardboard 'version,,. The' paper

sign is also available free Iran
the state health department,, '79
Elm* Street, Hartford, 06115.

'tie general public.
The Connecticut 'Lang' Associa-

tion has •printed1 signs confor-
ming to retirements fit the law.
They are available through' .any
of' the Association's local offices
or by contacting 'the Association
headquarters at 45 Ash Street,
East Hartford, 06108. There is no

Mrs. Comiskey
'(Continued From, Page 1)

'Mrs,, Winthrop Bufttnck, Junior
Garden Club.;,. Mrs. Robert'
Jackson, - Nominating; Mrs.
Robert Vance, Telephone; Mrs.
Richard Church.., Publicity and'.,
Historian; 'Mrs, Janes.''Christie.
Civic "Development; and. 'Mrs.
Hayden Alexander and Mrs. Lu-
cien Dosmann, Ways, .and. Means.

"The Club's 'opening' meeting
will te" held as a pot luck supper
on. 'Thursday, Sept. 12, at S pjn.'
at the home of Dr. and, 'Mrs,
William Bassford.

Workshops 'now are being .held
Weekly' "in preparation, for the
Flower Show and. Sale to be held
Sept., 28. - .

'Garden Club members 'are
helping to maintain the various
flower beds .around Watertown
and as a contribution to the:
Beaut if icat ion Program have
planted, a white flowering

. dogwood in front of 'the library.
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Summer sale
onMobil
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r\
1. 'Our prices are competitive.
I. We have high quality tires.
3. We" carry a full selection.
4. We offer easy credit terms.
5. Our tires 'are guaranteed." -

Charge it and pay monthly on your Mobil Credit
Card. We also honor Master Charge, Bank - (
Americard, American Express and Carte
Blanche. ' . '

ARMAND'S FUEL CO.
131 Davis St., Oakville

- 274-2538
. .' OPEN: MON.-SAT. 7 a.m. - 6 p.m.
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